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C ross P lains  R eview
,he weatkuT is hot 
shade IS

to sit ami ruminate 
aiul thoughts winch 
scene during such 

Lon might run soine- 
ilif the following dozen 
iphs

* * *
i„ the \97(y% wh«n 

(Jim) McMilUn was
in this rip- 

oil boom town, ho 
I Uw and ordor 

0 iron hand. Rowdlos 
both plantifol and 

j  but ono novor 
g this way that Jim 
u't jail singlo-handod-

late Boyce Houw*. who 
the myth about Ol’ 
fabulous horned frog 

I was supiMiM'd to have 
1 more than 40 years 

(. cornerstone of the

f,i C'ouiily courthouse, 
idniitted to triends in 
Plains that he concoct- 

, hoax on a dull, news- 
dav hack when he 
as editor of the old 
Time'

* * *
Jill, diitingoishad-look- 
Lin drova op to Cross 

I Picnic in July, 1930, 
of his car and 

I icross tha grounds.
 ̂ wera spraading 
lunches and littia 

Lion was paid to his 
Lee. The lete Mrs. Will 

•̂*n, seeing the stren- 
)ii unaccompanied and 
utly had no placa to 
n»ited him to har ta-

'I know your nama 
if you'll offar thanks 

bagin the meal,*' sha
him.

lam, it will ba a 
re," he replied, and 
ly introduced him- 

I Pat M. Naff, whom 
memSered as one of 
latest governors Tax- 
r had.

* * *

$35,000 to build the 
tr m the Callahan 

courthouse* hut it 
iorth every cent 

half cent a ride for 
person it's hauled, 

of whom were ill. lame 
bsihly just plain tired, 
pt would have already 
or itself.

* *  *

Iring a baseball game 
«n married and sin- 
«n here a number of 

ago Edwin Baum 
I playing for tha as- 

Obviously anxious 
jipress his new bride, 
anker strode to the 
with determination

(ling in his ayes. Whan 
opposing pitcher hit 
in the small of the 
with a fast-breaking 
he attacked with a 

«ing bat.
* * *

' of the funniest scenes 
enacted at a local ro-

f:- when the late Wal- 
Iburn. a suave, oil-lease 

attempted to ride a 
ôll at one of the annual 

I which used to he held 
McDermett Hanch It

Ibis first attempt at 
> feat hut the rider 
aboard until the hull

td the most unsightly 
1 the arena for his un-

re  Lee probably en- 
e ditlinction unequaled 
n  other Texan, 
pious though the hon- 
I'y be, Dave is prob- 
jths only fellow about 

*0 take a switching 
' * eehool teacher after 
r*  21 years of age.
I* local gasoline mar- 
T ' •̂•urned to school 
|*od was a student long 
J "• reached voting I ote when tha entire 
F"* body played hookey 

■>nl Fool's Day, Dave 
. like the Pied Pi- 
r  Hamelin to a day of 

mg on Turkey Creak, 
next day the entire 
followed him just 

"tently Into the su- 
nndant's office for an 
L.'*f’ io n e d  hickory-Wing. ^

CROSS PLAINS' OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTION — LARGEST C IRCULATION IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
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Callahan Jail Fugitive 
Captured In Alabama
Weldon Kay Waters, 23, one 

of two Alabama men who es- 
ca|H*d Irom Callahan County 
jail at Haird July 14, was tak
en into custody in his home 
town of Hirmingham, last 
Thursday

It was iM'lieved by county 
officials that arrest was made 
by FHi agents there after hav
ing U'en requested hv Calla
han County .Attorney James 
I’aul .Shanks to aid in the 
search

Another esca|H‘e, Thomas Wes
ley .Murry, 45, remains at large 
Both iiM’ii had lK*en convicted 
of iMissession of narcotics by 
two Callahan County juries in 
42nd District Court at Maird on 
June 24 Waters received a 35 
year prison term and .Murry 
was given 40 years

The pair apparently gamed 
freedom by forcing ojM>n three 
locked cell doors with a win 
dow sash weight, hrcMvm, pipe 
fitters and a mirror 

A warrant alleging escajK' 
from jail was to have lH*en sent 
to .Mahaina authorities, but ac
cording to District .Attorney 
Kradley Miles, who with Shanks 
was prosecuting attorney m 
the narcotics charges, .said that 
it might 1h‘ some time before 
the fugitive is returned Ik* 
cause he is facing grand lar
ceny charges there and offi
cials prt‘Viously had appeared 
anxious to try him

It was also thought that Wat
ers Would not agn*e to return 
to Texas voluntarily and that 
extradition pnK'eedings would 
lx* necessarv

WATER
S2322

SALES REACH 
THIS MONTH

Three municipally owned 
utility services grossed 4,- 
491.40 during July. Figures 
were:
Water ......... $2,322.50
Gas ...............  1,389.40
Sewar . . . .  779.50

Water sales customarily 
reach their peak in July 
and August. Gas receipts 
are usually highest in Jan
uary and February. Sew
er fees fluctuate little from 
one month to another.

State's Top Horses 
Seen At Show Here

Church Of Christ Begins 
Gospei Meeting Sunday
Church of ('hnst in Cross 

riains will iM'gin an eight-<lay 
gus|H*I meeting .Sunday morn
ing at its regular vvurslup serv
ices The meeting will run 
through Sunday. .Aug H

Trine Starnes, well-known 
evangelist of Waco, will do the 
preaching .According to James 
iiance, local minister. .Mr 
.Starnes is in much demand as 
a meeting s|H*aker. “ .Although 
this IS the first time he has 
Lecii 1 1 1 Cross 1‘lains. he has 
preached in many surrounding 
churches." he stated.

Services are .scheduled to Ik* 
held twice daily during the an
nual Summer event Preaching 
will l>egin nightly at H pm., and 
wcekilay morning services are 

6 50 Hanco said that 
worship will Ik* over 
Monday through .Sat- 
order for jK-rsons to

slated at 
morning 
by 7 20 
urdav

f. B. Queen Contest 
Deadline Is Friday

Young wonven of Callahan 
County were reinindeil that F'ri- 
«lay IS deadline for entering the 
Farm Kureau queen contest

Information nia\ Ik* obtained 
Irom a six-member committee 
named by the FB to handle ar
rangements for the annual 
lH*auty pageant which will be 
held in Cross Flams .Aug 6 
Committee members are .Mrs 
O H Fdmondson of Cross 
Flams. .Mrs Blau Odom of 
Baird. .Mrs Billy .Mack Coppin- 
ger ot Eula. Mri .Jerry Patton 
of Clyde and .Mrs John .-Armor 
and Mrs. fjowell J ihnson of Op- 
liii

To Ik? eligible each entrant 
must he a daughter or sister of 
Farm Bureau memlH*rs actively 
engaged in agriculture She ai 
so must have never lK*en mar
ried and Ik* between the ages 
of 16 and 22

Tup quarter horses in the 
.Southwest were exhibited here 
last Friday in the first annual 
Cro.ss IMains Hiding Club Quar
ter IIor.se Show held in the 
club's arena in the west part 
of town.

Top honors were grahlied by 
two entries from LublxK-k 

Barr’s Choice” was named 
grand champion stallion He is 
owned hy Jack Kastman of l,ul>-j 
iKK-k .Mary Anne Parris, also! 
oi the South Plains city, showed; 
her “ .Aleilo Eita Barr' to the 
g l a n d  championship of the 
mare division.

“ Big Dog." owned by Dr D i 
G Strole of Abilene, was the' 
reserve champion stallion, and 
“ Halleo" was the reserve cham 
pion mare which was shown by- 
Elmo Favor ol .Abilene

T o p  g e l d i n g  was “ Salty 
Bryan" owned by E!izabt*th 
Kelly of Houston, and the re-i 
serve champion gelding was' 
.Motor Tune’ owned hv Jackie;

Pezzullo of Dallas '
Local officials reported 119 

entries in the first annual event 
here Zeno Hemphill. Coieinan 
County rancher, who judged the

named, Kandy Elx'bng. Brown- 
wood

1964 Mares — 1. “ Scarlet 
Slipper," B 11. Green, Gorman. 
2. “ Poco Scooter Sue.” Silas

exliihitionn, praised the 
all quality ot the show.

Cross Plains entries scored a 
.second in a class at halter and 
another took a third place in 
a performance division

Kala Dillard's ‘Toaster Bay" 
was judged si>coiid in halter 
cla.ss of 1965 stallions, and .Mike 
Kelly placed third in the |x*r- 
formance class junior reining 
He rode his own “Time's A 
Wasting ”

K K I Hick I Edington served 
as arena director and .Mrs Paul 
Eutzenlverger, .Mrs E D Koenig. 
•Mrs Horace King and .Mrs Mer 
lin Garrett served as secretar
ies

Complete results are as fol 
low

1965 Mares — 1 I'nnamed. 
Claude I>*e, .N'olan 2 I ’n-

over-' Gotcher, 
ly Holly
and son, .Abilene.

19<j3 .Mares — 1 
Cody. .Mrs T. C. 
ey 2 Ima Star 
.Ann Parris. 3 
B Blakemare,

D. C. Fosters Win Trip To 
Forida But Unable To Go

Trin* Starn*t

in
Ik * ab le  
7 30

to be on their jobs by

Local Concern Fills 
Huge Truck Order
.lohnston Truck & .Supply of 

Cross Plains was low bidder on 
$37.4.50 worth of trucks being 
purcha.sed hy Central West Tex
as Milk Producers .Association 
of .Abilene Three milk trans
port trucks are to Ik * delivered 
around St*pl 15

The .lohnston firm sedd the 
same group two other trucks 
earlier this year

Paul Lutzcnbcrger is a mem- 
lM*r of the as.s()ciation’s lioard 
of directors Memliers here in
clude B .A MiKire. M P Wil 
coxen. O. () Sandifer, F I, Mt*r- 
rill. A’oneille Gibbs. Hoy Hig
gins. C I.ee Smith. Marston 
-Surles and Eutzenherger

■Mrs .Mack Camplx*ll and 
.Mrs Chester Glover were in 
Coleman Monday

ROSS ROW LETTS BUILD  
IN BRYANT ADDITION

.Mr and .Mrs Boss Bow left 
are building a new home in the 
Bryant .Addition in the north 
east part of Cross Plains Bow- 
let t IS a teacher in the high 
sch(M)l here

Mrs. Lutzenburger 
Takes Job At Bank

Mrs Paul I.utzenburger lx* 
gan work at the Citizens .State 
Bank here Tuesday morning 
She will replaee Mrs Mike Mc
Clure, who has resigned after 
this week

Mrs Eutzenhurger is exper
ienced in liank work having 
b«*en formerly employed at the 
local financial institution

local School Again_ 
Short One Teacher

Faculty of C rcji Plains school 
system again has one vacancy 

.Mrs Wayne Westerman ten
dered her resignation last week 
just jirior to moving with her 
husband and family to .New 
York She was a sixth grade 
instructor and had taught here 
during the past year She had, 
howi'ver, served as an assistant, 
teacher two years ago

.Arcording to Paul Whitton, j 
local su|M*rintendent, no apph-| 
cations had Ix-en received for 
the position yesterday, but sev-| 
i*ral were experted lx*fore the j 
next regular meeting of the 
board of trustees Next session i 
is slated for Monday. .-Aug 9

ROSS NEWTON GIVES  
LOCAL FIREMEN $10

,\ $11) donation from Boss .1 
Newton. Cross Cut rancher, to 
Cross Plains A’olunteer Fire 
Department was made tins 
week

.Mrs Dave C. Foster wa.s 
named last week as a winner of 
a two-weeks paid vac.ition to 
Florida for two Her name was 
chosen in a national contest af
ter she had answered a .senes 
of questions through the mail 

We had to decline the trip 
because of Mr Foster’s health,” 
she said, “ however, it was a 
thrill to learn of winning”

.Mr Foster ha' Ik-cii in de 
climng health for some time 
and It was feared that the trip 
would lx* disadvantageous to 
Ills physical condition

The contest was sponsored 
by Gulf .Ameriean Ijn d  Cor 
poration and provided for round 
trip accommoilations on Pan 
American Airlines, as well as 
all expenses of one week in 
Miami

279 Bridge Widening 
Pending Consideration

Mr and Mrs Eynn Nabers 
ami son. Scott, of Waco visited 
her parents, Mr and Mrs. lack 
Scott, here during the week 
end

Mrs. C. M. McCowen and 
grandson, Danny McGowen. vis
ited relatives in .Aliilene Mon- 

I (lav.

SCHOOL NOW ASKING  
BIDS ON BUS CHASSIS

Cro.ss Plains .schools arc ask
ing bids on a bus chassis as 
announced m a display advor 
tisemeiit on another page of to
day's issue Seah'd bids should 
he in Supl Paul E Whitton’s 
office by .5 ji m Aug. 9

Plans fur widening a bridge 
on SH 279 — the Brownwood 
Cross Plains highway. — were 
placed in the mail this week 
i)istrict Highway Engineer K 
M Pritchard of BrownwiMxi 
based District 23 is ho|x“ful the 
Highway Commission will let 
the work contract at its .Xx-p 
temtxT meeting

The project, (*stimat(*d to 
cost $450.(MH). would consist ol 
widening ihe liridg** across lim 
Ned Creek. whi*re it is a part 
of I«ike BrownwiMid.

T tie wiilciiiiig ;*i (< improve- 
iiieiit of a .'Lriiih oi the high- 
v.tv tx'tween Cross Cut and 
the Brown - Callahan ('ounty 
line would put the Cross Plams- 
Brownwood road in giMxl eon 
dition. Pritchard Im‘ I i«*\(*s .Mxiut 
a mile of the route, from Cross 
Plains to the Callahan Browii 
County line, is in Call.ihan 
County and. thus, is in district 
ft, h(*a(l(iuarters lor which is 
locat(*d in .Ahileiu*

Worl; was recently complet

'd by Harry .Newton on a pro- 
<*ct on SH 279 extending from 
3 4 miles south of Cross Cut to 
Slate Park Boad 15. a distaiux* 
of 8 173 miles .Newton's Iml 
was $61.5,695 79 The project 
included grading, structures 
fl(*xit)le ba.se* ami two-eourse 
surface treatment

Pritchard indicated that al 
though the stretch of road tx* 
tween Brownwood and State 
Park Boad 15 is m fairly goixl 
condition, he is looking to the 
future time when improve 
im*nts can lx* maih* on that por
tion ot the higliway

The Stale Highway Depart 
ment has authorized tfu* Brown 
w(Mid district offut* to maki* a 
survey of m*t*ds along the 
Brownwood-Cross Plains route 
luit It likely will be a year Ik* 
fore funds an* provid(*d for the 
surv(*\ and se\<*ral more month.s 
lK*(or«* a contract is awarded. 
Prilihard indicated

Putnam Youth Sows Friendship Seeds 
And Gains Fame For His Home Town

Local Riders 
Vie Af Brownwood

Cross 
go to

By Jim Gilmore
It’s lK*en five years sime 

Buddy Beynolds left his stick 
horse, "Gold Dust.” lK*side a 
roadside jiark with a note ask
ing transients to take him along 
on their travels And since then, 
the little three foot thorough
bred, complete with log hook, 
has visited just about all over 
the world, a silent envoy ol 
good will from the I ’mted 
.State.s

He logged time in Ireland, 
Peru, Panama, ('olumhia. Fx- 
uador, Venezuela, Italy, .Arabia, 
India, Celyon, Hawaii. Puerto 
Bieo, Haiti, Spain, Virgin Ev 
lands. Canary Esiands and made 
It as far as Africa lx*fore he 
got lost in an airline baggage 
compartment and had to lx*

s(*nt hack home
.So Buddy, the son of B W 

Beynolds. supermtemlent of 
Putnam schools, creat(*d (iold 
Du.st Ii to extend Ihe journey, 
lull he disapp(*ared somewhert* 
in .Australia alxuit a year ago 

To help make up for the dis 
app(*arance of Boddy's prod 
igy of jM*aee. the Toy ami 
(lames Manufacturers of .Aus 
tralia ami Alitalia Airlines ar
ranged to send the Putnam 
youth a s|M*ciaUy built, stuffed 
kangaroo, named Eucy E«*ap«*r 

Eury, made of r«*al wallaliy 
fur and valued at $E*500. ar 
rived here recently Inside her 
pouch, she was carrying Inin 
dreds of messages from rhil 
(Iren in Austria. Germany, In 
din.

ami other places she visited 
(*n route to Putnam

Boddy's good will program 
was earmarked “ ()|x*ration 
Friendship " hy Gov. .lohn Con- 
nally in a letter to the 16 year 
old Callahan County youth 

He received other congrat 
ulatory note.', too, from such 
dignitaries as Eyndon .lohn.son 
while s(*mng as vice presi 

d(*nl . Queen FlizalK*th II of 
Fhiglaml, .1 Edgar lhH)Vi*r, Boh- 
**rt F K(*nned>. S«*n Everett 
Dirk.sen. S<*n Edward M Ki*n- 
nedy, Si*n Balph Yarbrough, 
the late Adali Stevenson and 
many olh(*rs

Buddy hasn t d(*eided what 
he will do with Eiicy, or wheth 
(*r he will make any more stick

and
was
fell
and

Thailand, Franco, England, horses (there have already

been four).
riie first traveled widely 

came home, the second 
lost in .Australia, the third 
hy Ihe wayside in Alaska 
tlie fourth was sent to 
Khrushchev, shortly after which 
he ami the horse disappeared

Now the good will mission is 
complete

It never eommamled the stiff 
formality found in the I'mfed 
.Nations a.ss»*mhly, or the .ser
iousness surrounding interna 
tional conference tables But 
it may well lx* that the T(*xas 
schoolboy's idea has done 
more to |)r<*serve peace and 
promote fnond.ship among fu
ture generations than efforts of 
all Ihe professional peacemak
ers world powers can emjiloy

Mrs .1. I) Carter and Mr. 
and Mrs Watt Scheiffer of Aus
tin visited in the home of Mrs. 
.Nettie Wilson here last Friday.

Plains Biding Cluh will 
Brownwood Thursday. 

.July 29. to participate in the 

.street parade and grand entry 
opening Brown County Bodeo 
.As.soeiation's annual show The 
.street processional will be at 
4 pm

Seventeen riding clubs will 
ap|H*ar in the Brown County ex- 

N i k i t a I x ) c a l  riders are remind 
I ed to assemble at the intersec
tion of Braify Highway and 9th 

I Street at 3 1.5 p m Thursday 
Merlin Garrett, parade direct 

or, reports the Itrownwood show 
will likely tx* the la.st ma
jor rodeo appearance for the 
local group this year He ur
ges all memlx*rs to attend and 
lx* in their places at the ap
pointed time

Brownw(x>d 3. "Tal- 
Bar,” V. K. Leverett 

ne.
“ Three Bars 
Evans, lx?ak- 
Tix)." Mary 

“ Aiieia 19.” W. 
Midland

1962 .Mares — 1 .Aledo Lita 
Barr, Mary Anne Parris 2.
Peppy s Itet.sy ■ Mather and 

Parish, Houston. 3 “ Stormy’s 
Tiona," Frank Madison. Kising 
Star

1961 and Before .Mares —
1 ‘ Halleo. " Klmo Favor. .Abi
lene 2 .My Blond Jo.” K L. 
Herring. .Miles

1965 Stallions — 1 Un
named. B lx*verett and son, 
•Abilene 2 "Easter Bay,” Kal* 
Dillard, Cross Plains 3 Un
named. Donald -Anderson, Big 
Spring

1964 Stallions — 1. “ Mr Pep 
Bar, Jack Kastman. Ixibtxvck.
2 “ Aledo's Bert. " E C Jamis
on. .San .Angelo 3 ‘ Milhcan
Cheetah. B B. Jones, Hamil
ton

19()3 Stallions —  1 “ Dee 
Dees Zamie. Jerry Beaver, 
Coleman 2 Zantanon .McCue,” 
(iuy Phillips. lx)hn 3 Gallant 
Dodger. Bolx*rt Evans. Clyde 

1!)62 Stallions — 1 “Glo
Bud. Ikev Pi|x*s, Comanche 2. 
■ IbK'ket Bvder," Jerry Winfrey, 
Bi.sing .Star 3 Cue Ix) McCue,” 
Gene Biggs. Comanche.

1961 and B«*fori- Etalhons — 
1 “ Barr’s .Choice,”  Jack Kast
man. Ixibtxx'k 2 “ Big Dog,”  
Dr D G Strole, .Abilene 3 
“ Up .Si Daisi. Donald But- 
led ge. Abilene

1963 and I.ater (ieldings — 
1 Secxiter s Bullett,” Hollis 
Bose. Brownwood

1961 and 1962 Geldings —  
1 .Salty Bryan. " Elizalx*th Kel- 
lex. Houston 2 Penny's Bojo,” 
Buster and Pat Parrish. Hous
ton

I960 and Before (ieldings —  
1 Motor Tune. Jackie Pez
zullo. Dallas 2 Busx San.” Pat 
Parrish, Houston. 3 “ San Saba 
Sc(K>t(*r. Joan .Mize. Midloth
ian

.Junior Western Pleasure — 
1 Barr's Choice. Jack Kast
man 2 Bubbling .Sis." K E 
BolK*rts. Clcliurne 3 ‘ Meter 
Buzz." Jacku* P(*zzuilo

S(*mor W(*.st(*rn l ’l«*asurt* — 
1 Dr Cutter I) .A Duplant-
i(*r. Baton Bougi*. l-a 2 Botv
in's Balu*." .1 E Kelli*y, Hous
ton 3 ' Jtamix Dell." W C Ad
ams. Dallas

Senior Beming 1 D r  Cut
ter.' ndd(*n t)> .taik Pi*ek 2 
M otor Scoop(*r. nd(h*n by 
Punch Ogl(*sh\ ami owned hy 
•la( k Pezzullo 3. Big Dog.” 
owiu*(i In Dr I) G Strole and 
ridden by Snooky Burton 

Junior Beinmg — 1 Motor 
Buzz. " ridden i)\ I’unch ()gh*s- 
tn 2 "Shetio St(*(*l.' own(*d by
B E Bolx'its and ridden by 
Paul Fraser 3 "'I'lme's .A Wast
ing," owni*d and ridden by 
Mike Kelly of Cross I’ lains 

BaiT(*l Race 1 Francis 
Eeo. " own(*d hy M O .John
son of .Ahilem* and ridden by 
Pal Horm*r 2 Motor Scooper," 
ridden liy Punch Ogle.sby 3 
“ Betty Ann." owned and ridden 
by Kathryn Criswell of Merkel.

Pole Bending — 1 “ High
Drive." owned by Joe Mize of 
Midlothian and r i d d e n  by 
Stephanie Mize 2 "San Saha 
Scooter," ridden and owned by 
.loan Mize 3. “ Motor .Scooix*r,” 
ridden by Punch Oglesby.

.lunior Bopiiig — 1 “ Pre 
Tony Cody.” owned and ridden 
by Ralph Henning of Austin, 

Senior Roping — 1 “ Dr Cut
ter." ridden hy Jack Peck 

Junior Cutting — 1. “ Blob’s 
.lack,” owned by lx*roy Sjiiros 
of Snyder and ridden by Bob 
Byrd 2 ‘(iee Holly .loanie.” 
owned and ridden by Ix*roy 
-Ashcraft of Burnet

/*
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Friends And 
Visit In Pioneer Homes

By Mr». Dcima D«an |
The cloud cover gave us a 

nice cool morning Monday. We 
surely do need a rain before j 
these clouds drift away. I

Ida Gray’s sister, Mrs. Anne 
Scorguin of Odessa, visited Ida 
and Lonnie and her brother 
and wife, the Emil Uinghoffers. 
last week |

Ethel Brow n spent last Mon
day in Rising Star with friends. 
Mrs Pearl Lee of Dallas came 
home with her and stayed un
til Wednesday. Then Mrs El
bert Duggan came for her. | 
Other visitors with Ethel dur
ing the week were Mrs Collis 
Eager and Ivy Kirkham of 
Cross Plains Ivy and Ethel vis-, 
ited the Delma Deans Tuesdav 
afternoon and -Mrs Cora How
land visited Ethel Sunday They j 
went to Cottonwood Sunday af- i 
tcrnoon

Mr and Mrs L. D. Richard
son of Loco Hills. N M., stopped 
by Pete and Jean Fores a while, 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Glen Chapman 
and children of I>enver City 
and Mr and Mrs James Hams 
and son of .Amarillo spimt last 
week with the girls parents, 
Mr and Mrs Lynn Daniel, and 
attended the wetlding of Bon
nie Daniel and Hen Neal at the 
First Kapti.st Church in Cross 
Plains Saturday Ue extend our 
congratulations and very lM>st 
wishes to the newly married 
couple j

Eula Fore went to Abilene  ̂
for a medical check up last i 
week While there she and her 
sisters. E\a and Clara, went to 
Big Spring to st'e a brother .\
C Hart

.Mr and .Mrs Harlie Swann 
visited Eula Fore Sunday alter

visited in the alternoon. They 
had lt‘eii at their cabin on 
Brownwood Lake.

Laverne Hutton entertained 
ladies of her Bible class at her 
home Thursday night.

The IHmald Stovers and the 
Pete Stovers attended church 
at Salt Creek Sunday night 
Their brother from Oklahoma 
IS holding a revival there 

Our sympathy goes out to 
Phenia Mae Flippin and chil 
dren over the loss of their hus
band and father, Jess Flippin.

The Rev Dan Gaines of .Abi
lene had lunch with his moth- \ 
er in Cross Plains Sunday His 
wife, Gertie, is in Hendrick .Me-' 
niorial Hospital at .Abilene \ 
where she is suffering from gall 
bladder disorder We hope she 
will soon recover and can attend i 
the Pioneer Baptist Revival, to; 
begin Saturday night, July 31. j 
and continue through -Aug 8 

Thursday, July ’28, is our next 
game niglit at the community 
club house Everyone is invit
ed to attend

Cross Ploins Reviow —  2

News Of Former Residents
Mrs. Clara May Hoover, 453 

Byrd Street. Cinilidge, A r ir . 
stmds the following letter which 
will be of interest to old friends 
here.

“ Reading in the Review about 
the one-legged, bronc buster 
Hackberry Slim Johnson, whom 
1 renieinlH*r well, brought back 
memories of another colorful 
cowpoke. He was known aS| 
Hooger Red and usually made | 
all the Wild West shows in that 
area Many claimed that he
cou'd ride anything with four

Personals
Lonnie Young of Salt Lake| 

City , I tah, visited friends and; 
relatives here the past week

PlCri’RE WINNER—Terry 
Dean Watts, two-year-old son 
of Mr and .Mrs Tommy Watts 
of Coleman and formerly of 
Cross Plains, was recently 
named as third place win
ner of a nationwide baby 
picture contest He is the 
grandson of Mr and Mrs Dan 
Falkner and J T Watts of 
Cross Plains and Mrs Edna 
CtK-hran of Midland Great- 
(Jrandparents are the Rev 
and Mrs H Falkner of 
Baird, former local residents, 
and Ml and Mrs C E Dil
lard of this city He was pre
sented with an 8x10 tinted 
picture of the above winning 
photograph

leet.
"I also recall the time W T 

iDubi McClure came riding 
home to Pioneer in grand 
style, the event recently re
told in your Home Towner col
umn. 1 really love the Review." 

• • •
Both the above, as well as 

Roger W’atsoii who ranches 
near Cross Plains, are children 
of Mrs H P. Watson of Brown- 
wihkI.

*  * *
A W. Stone of 4030 Her- 

shey Drive, San Antonio, .sends 
in a two-year renewal to the 
home town newspafwr "We

sure do enjoy the Review each 
week," he says

* *  *
Mrs Mildred Watson Harlow, 

who formerly atteiuleil high 
school in Cross Plains, now re
sides at 11710 Carol wood in San 
Antonio. She teaches scIumiI 
and her husband, Rodney Har
low, is in the wholesale fruit 
and vegetable business

Phelix Watson. Mrs Harlow's 
brother, now lives at 1933 I van- 
hoe in Abilene. He will be re- 
membi'red as an outstanding 
hneman on early-day Cross 
Plains football teams. He is in 
the wholesale meat business and 
is married to the former Sylvia 
Smith of Burkett.

REVIEW  PUBLISH ES  
PROPOSED CHANGES

Appearing elsewhere in to
day's issue of the Review are 
complete explaiiations of four 
proposed changes to the state 
constitution to be voted on in 
November.

Jhursday. ^1
__ ___ I

h e a d  f o o t b a l l  ,.1

nwnll.

Telephone 725-2341 to report; 
fire in Cross Plains.

cru .. P la u rru X ™ ’  .

"w k  He t.M.k an 
east of town owned bv- 
Mrs Ixm Grav jip • 
from Eden.

Cards Of Thank, ^

2 Cases Due In 
Callahan Court

Mrs liiia l.aBeff and her 
niece visitevl friends in Cross j 
I lams Thursday

Mr and .Mr.s Dave Ingram 
visittd with Mrs G L Eager 
recently

Mi and Mr< .1 C Claborn 
vi.Mtetl her parents in Fort j 
Worth Sunday.

noon
Carroll Westerman s brother 

and wife. .Mr ami .Mrs "alvin 
Westerman and two grandchil 
dren of Lynwoml. fa lit . and 
his sister from Oregon are 
spending the week with him 
and Clara Nell and visiting oth
er relatives here

Carroll s son. Wayne and 
family, left for RiK-hester 
N Y where they will make 
their home

Mr and Mrs Clarence Scott 
visited Mr and Mrs George 
Scott one evening la.st week 

Mrs lairine Bryson had her 
two daughters. Joan an<l Kat>e • 
and their tamilies as guest.s 
Sunday :

Laverne Mutton ami her fam
ily were guestr. of .Mr and Mrs | 
Delma Dean her parent.-;. Sun-; 
day for dinner The .K--'a.Mon 
was Laverne s hirthilay Bob 
Nelda and Janie Ib-an >| '. lydei

.lohn W Joyce of Fort Worth; 
was a bu.'iness visitor here .Mon iI
djv I

NO GRAZING ALLOW ED  
ON DIVERTED ACERAGE

IT ihIuccis having diverted 
acres umler wheat, oats or feed 
grain programs are reminded 
that no grazing will be per
mitted through (ktolH'r 31, 
IW ) The acres may not be har
vested by meehanieal means for 
the remainder ot the calendar 
year .\ violation ol these pro
visions eould result in a loss of 
entire diversion paviiient plus 
piiee support on planted .icre> 
.■ml certilicate payments ad 
vises the Callahan County .ASC 
o'fice

EX-LOCAL LADY WINS 
YARD BEAUTY AWARD

■Mrs Mary B Hutson former 
long time resulent of Cross 
Plains, has Ueii named win
ner of the "Yard of the Month” 
ei.ntest m Smitliville where 
she now makes her home

Featured in Mrs Hutson's 
yard were giant marigolds, red 
l>etunias and mounds of var
ious shades of hydrangeas

Two cases arc slated for hear 
ing in county court at Baird 
Thursday and Friday.

The first is a “ possession of 
barbiturates" charge against a 
LublKK'k man.

The second case, slateil Fri
day, is one apfiealed from jus
tice court in which an .Abilene 
man was convietiHl of passing 
in a no-passing zone

Jurors for both cases will 
probably be chosen from an ear
lier named panel

Howard McGown. Garnetfe 
and Daviil were in .-Vbileiie and 
Baird Friday.

•Mrs Fern Hanke of Dallas 
was a visitor here the past 
week

•Mrs Roy .VrrowiHKl and Mrs 
H .\ Wil.son were visitors in 
\bilene S,iturdav

TDM BURKSES ATTEND  
G A TESV ILLE  REUNIDN

■Mt and Mrs Walter Kdmg- 
ton and Carlyn of iHlessa vis
ited ill the home of her sister 
ami husband. .Mr and .Mrs Tom 
|;urk.s, last week end They all 
went from here to Gatc'Ville 
and attended a family reunion 
of .Mr Turks’ |H*o»!e

Eddy Don Edmoiulson. a stu
dent at Tarleton State College 
ill Stephenville. was a vi.sitor 
hire over the week end

Mr and Mrs J D Conltn*. Jr | 
ai’.d family of Grenwell .Springs, j 
l.a have bt*en visiting here! 
with his mother. .Mrs Mina Con- 1  
lee

CARD DF THANKS
I wish to express my deep ap

preciation for all the cards, 
letters, flowers, visits and ev
ery act of kindness and con 
cern shown me while 1 was in 
the hospital recently and since 
my return home I will long re 
member the friendly thoghtful 
nes- of the many friends and 
neighlxirs

.Mrs Earl Barnett

•Mr and Mrs Bobby filing- Mr and M f' WeM >n Jones 
worth and children, .Mrs .Alma and family haw* return \i t > 
Illingworth and Miss Denna their home in Mokena. 11!.
I ou Baxter visited Mr and Mrs ter a week s vist here in the 
Bill Young and other relatives home of h:i j>a;ents, Mr and 
and friends in Dallas last week Mrs Edgar .lories.

W « Will Build 
YDUR NEW HDME

lo your plans and specifica
tions in your town FH.A. Gl 
or Conventional financing or 
cash

M D RRISBILT HDMES 
Office 1759 S. deck  S«. 

Abilene, Texet
Telephone OW 2-0688 
Ev enings OW 2-7922

It’s Good
Business...

f(

to bans where you get FULL banking service! There's a lot monr to It 

than [ust the convenience of do'ng all your banking business In one 
p'ace.

It smooths the wav to getting a loan FAST when you need it 
for a personal or business purpose.

It establishes your bank standing, an ever-ready and respected 
source of references. ,

A full-service bank will give you expert financial counsel. It 
stands behind you, works with you, vouches for you!

it Is a friendly, helpful relationship that places you in good 
standing always!

SET
YOUR HEART FOR  
EN JOYIN G YOUR  

LONG DISTANCE TELEPH O N E  
V IS IT  WITH LOVED ONES

Call station to station anywhere m the U.S, for $1.00 or less.* 
•Except Hawaii and Alaska 1st 3 minutes plus Fed. tax.

FULL SERVICE BANKING
Checking Accounts —  Personal Loans —  Business Loans 

Farm Loans —  Bank Standing —  Letters of Credit

IT S JUST G O O D  BUSINESS TO  DO BUSINESS W ITH US

Kizer Telephone Go.
C R O S S  PLAINS —  M AY —  RISING STAR

Citizens State Bank
FRED V. TUNNELL. President

cDWIN BAUM. Vice-Pres. JA C K  W . TUNNELL. Cashier

DEPOSITS TO  SAVIN GS A C C O U N T S  MADE BY THE 10 TH O F ANY  
M ONTH EARN INTEREST FROM THE FIRST

i'
' r

IH
i

Service
Tells The Tak

Export worknfvanship and prompt. imiUng 
tarvic* keeps our customers returning to 
us dey efter dey, month after month.
W e do your cleaning and pressing car  ̂
fully and conscientiously. W e are not 
pleased un îl you are satisfied.
All work is done wi*h modern equipment 
compaletely safe to your clothes, and o| 
work is guaranteed done to your satisfac
tion, Your clothes are Insured while in our 
shop.

Jim Settie Dry Ciean II
•ENFMY TD DIRT- CRDSS PLAINS.

DON'T SIMMER THROUGH SUMMER
West Texas summers are hot! But you II agree| 

there is nothing more pleasant than living m the 
cool, healthful filtered atmosphere of an air con-j 

ditioned home A Frigidaire Room Air Conditioneij 

miikcs your home a retreat from heat Whenyod 

buy a Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner, you get al 
the cooling power you intended to purchase, plui 
quiet operation, real dehumidification and conj 

stant air control To prevent "Summer Simmer, 

visit your nearest WTU showroom and arrange 

for the Frigidaire Room Air Conditioner that s jusj 
right for your home.

V f l5 f  WtRING for WTU cus'or e'c c.r ore ton or 
larger, 220-volt, refrigereted room §ir condition 
ers when purchased from local daalers.

fr k t : w ir in g ^
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lOplon Dies 
sari Alfeck

•’I’anld  ̂j

imilinq
rning
ontK.

ng care, 
not

luipment 
and al 

sdtisfac- 
In Ourle I

ânii
.AINS. T£

, llftiM rpfoii, 77. of
i;ina. a

L yf fros-s Plains, died 
I) a 1 11 III a Sanfa 

spiral follovMiig a heartI He hail Ih-oii in deelin- 
jjh for yt’ars hut

e bi*eii MTiDUsly ill un
rfjv stril'keii

jj-l was held at 3 p ni 
row (he First Maptist

JlinSaiila Anna with bur- 
(1 ,̂ ('it> iVmetery there 

Cpti'ii. iMirii Sept 27. 
j. Ht-ll County had lived 

Anna si nee 1930 Me 
u Ih'ssie Mae Foster at 
^ iiis  March 7, 1912 

jgi>d III business in Cross 
figlil I92!» Mr I'pton re 

1 short lime in Abilene 
rpoving to Trickhain in 
Lre he farinetl. .Moving 
Anna later in 1930, he 
 ̂ a furniture store for 

_ years and then was a 
|,r until his retirement 
f»as su|H‘rintendent of 
liii’hool of the First Hap 
p\h al Cross Plains sev- 

later teaching Sunday 
at Santa Anna 10 years 

a Baptist deacon .‘>0

;i ng are Ins wife, two 
ifwman of San Antonio, 
|H. Jr. ot Midland; tv\u 
rv Mrs Helen Oakes 
r̂s and Mrs Hazel .Mil- 

■oss Plains two sisters.
'ih Bowman of Fort [[ 
r, Mrs Ixira Taylor of f| 
Christi eight grand- fi 

; and 12 great-grand-tlj
IC

and friends attend- 
_.')i semees from Cross 
[acluded Mr and .Mrs 

«!er. .Mr and Mrs S 
r Mr and .Mrs J p 

j Mr and .Mrs Otis f’ur- 
and .Mrs Dovie Neeb 
Mrs M F bill. Mrs' 
mdson and .Mrs Jack

B B'ff^TMflgg 'ftTWt'ngggcaeaEttafc!

flAWimEHD 
WEEPSTAKES

^  Mi ^ ^  ■

INSTRUCTIONS: When All Free Punches Are Punched With An O ffi
cial Punch, The Seal Will Be Opened By The Store Manager O r His 
Assistant. You May Win Up To $25.00 Cash. Fill In Your Name, A d
dress And Phone Number On The Back O f The Card  And Deposit It 
For The Free Sweepstakes Drawing.

WIN COLOR TV'S - CASH MONEY - FORD MUSTANGS. START YOUR FREE DIVIDEND 
S W E E ^ M E S  CARD TODAY! BRING YOUR CARD WITH YOU EACH TIME YOU SHOP.

I "
FROZEN, APPLE, PEACH, CHERRY  
r *  —Fruit Pies, Morion's, 20 oz. size 
Mellorine, A.F., 3, Vi gal. ctns.. . . . . $1

COFFEE. 2  ■!>.

SJ5.00 aSH, A CWOt TV Jl -
fORO MUSTANC t ! 3Comf*.* « initi jction* on  ̂ *n40 “* . (

. .  M  P v t fH A T i 
<  M C l S t A t l  f t  O t t i i t  
^  M i l  P m M n U  O t  
^  VO9 I  f i l l  C A It

cut H i l l *
i:j

I p  P SUPER 
J, l\. D. MARKtn

MfMWM UMi AlllIM
TO tivtu  ̂ ^

a  -f t-.M ...»«PT *$2l$y$2!$2 $2 ’$2 $1
r » f i  PUNCH o «  $ l!$ l'$V i$ ll$ r$Y i$ lPUNCHIS SACM WCtK — -----------

^ B C 'D --------- 1 $1 $1 $1 50150 50'50

A. F., 1 g a l . CTN.

Produce Specials
ARKANSAS FR EE  STONE

Peaches, 1 lb .. . . . . . . . 15'
$ 1 .4 9

E N E R G Y
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ihdaq List
n Walker 
Odom

Sammy Lee 
Crockett 

I .\nn White 
i J I' smith 

t  Coggm 
yn* Gardner 
r. King
|t-rt C Walker 

Jiniime .Mobleyllh
Hubert Belew 

iCox
i Rosa Watson 
Howard Cox 

l̂iy Pancake 
4;. Potter 

Stambaugh
11:
N L I/mg. Jr. 

bthy Strickland 
‘ Gary
Montgomery 

i H G Thornton 
; Everett Wright 

Foster 
Hutchins 

tidy Lane 
bert Belew 
ton Richardstm 
1 Jess Bigliee 
sa Merrill
Marion .McMillan

Ihy Hutchins 
1 Whitton 
«  Robinson 
I Bennett 
Henry Ring 
Tia Hutchins 

Jones
iH P White 
5ey .\nn l.ee
tl,
Sam Kakin 

1 Wington 
he Weiss 

Ingram

Tenmson 
'll Reddick 

8 Hams
W WiLson 

Garlitz 
d Kelley 
‘ Wilson 
Webb

^  Hennelt 
•ip Bennett 
Hilda Kills 
S.
Scotty Klliott 
« Brown 
' Smith 
• McMillan
 ̂Claudell Joy R
*»!lBaum |f

Gardner '

Cabbage, 1 lb.
U. S.. NO. 1 RED

D Polafoes, 10 lb. bag 
efiuce, per head

B L E A C H
Vi GALLON PLASTIC BOTTLE

29c

FRESH GROUND

Meal, 1 lb. CENTER CUT CHUCK

Roast, 1 lb.
C h u c k  R o d s t y  choice 1 pouiid 4 7 c
ARM, CHOICE

Roast, I lb.
MINUTE

Steaks, I lb.
Crisprite Bacon, 1 lb. - 69c

D ETERGEN T

ALL, 49 oz. size
FOR DISHWASHER

77c A ll, 2 oz. pkg.

SHURFINE, Vanilla Waffers, 1 lb. bag 29c 
PEPPERS, Towie Jalapeno, 15 ozs. . .  39c
PETER PAN

PEANUT BUnER, 18 oz. j a r . . . . . . . .  69c
RICE, Shurfine, 2 lb. c e l lo . . . . . . . . . . .  35c
KITCHEN CHARM

WAX PAPER, 100 foot roll . . . . . . . . .  25c
CHIU, Frito, 300 can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39c

Shortening rLa'/cî 59c
SAIT, Shurfine, 2, 26 oz, boxes . . . .  21c
NINE LIV ES

CAT FOOD, 2, no. 2’/2 c a n s . . . . . . . . .  29c
BEADS-O-BLEACH, 16’ 'i ozs. . . . . . . . . .  49c
INSECTICIDE SPRAY

REAL K ill, 15 oz. size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 2 reg. b a r s . . . . . . . .  31c
LIFEBUOY SOAP, 2 bath bars . . . . . . .  41c
FLUFFY ALL, 3 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  79c

45c
JUICE
LUX SOAP, 2 reg. bars 25c

ANACIN
COLD WATER

A ll, quart s i z e . . . . .

44 OZ. 
CANSD EL MONTE, PINEAPPLE-GRAPEFRUIT ..................... ^

LUX SOAP, 2 bath bars 37c
IMPERIAL PURE C A N E

BOTTLE OF 100 
REGULAR $1.25 SIZE

MAVIS

83c TALCUM, 6'/2 ozs. 55c i m i
5 POUND BAG m-I

9UANTITY
RIGHTS

RESERVIO

SUPER MARKETS
SSH GREEN STAMPS P̂URCHASI

NO SALES MADE TO DEALERS

Specials
Good

Wednesday
Thursday

Friday
Saturday
J U L Y

28. 29. 30. 31

*
iM PiRIAli

I 3

a

... -- ^  -__- vi„r - - '•

OPEN 8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 6 DAYS W EEKLY - DOUBLE S&H G REEN  STAMPS O N  W EDNESDAY
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$5,000 Is Paid For 
Housing Land Here
Cross Flaiiis Housing Author

ity has paid $5.(MH) for 55.200 
square feet, almost 64 per tent, 
of property here on which to 
build a proposed 20-unit low 
rent housing project.

Mrs Ceiie Khodes. liKal ex
ecutive director, reported yes
terday that 31.100 square feet 
of land has yet to be purchased

It is located in Site C. the 
downtown section immediately 
back of the block bounded by 
the Citizens State Bank on the 
South and Bishop Chevrolet

Personals
Mr and Mrs Donald White 

and family have returned to 
their home in l.afayette, l.a.. 
after a three weeks' visit here 
in the homes ol their parents. 
Mr and Mrs H 1* White and 
.Mr and Mrs I^'ster Barr

I’auhne Region. James Nel
son. Floyd la?e and Bruce Re 
gion were in .\bilene last week 
to pick up Mrs Region s old
est son. .Andrew Sawyer He is 
visiting in Dublin this week, 
but will spt'iid next week visit 
ing in Pioneer

Co on the North Three persons 
own the five tracts still out
standing. and efforts are cur
rently being made on at least 

, one plot by housing authority 
lotficials and land owners to 
gam clear title to the prop<*rtv

According to Mrs. Rhodes 
four land owners on two sep
arate tracts have already been 
oaid for their holdings, riiis 
includes a PO-foot by lOO-fiHit 
plot across East of the Calla
han County tVOp and a one- 
.half bliK-k area in the north 
east part of town

Estimated total cost of the 
.'iitire project is $2.56.000 Plans 
.■,t>ecil> that 14 of the units will 
be constructed downtown ami 
will Ih- classified as housing 
for the elderly .\nother six 
units will be built just north of 
the liK-al rest home and will be 
classified as general.

Revised plans have lieen re 
ceived from the archittnts m 
Houston, but according to Mrs 
Rhodes, they have not yet been 
approved by the board of di
rectors

riie local director said yes
terday that no construction can 
bt‘ started until all land has 
been purchased and complete 
plans approved

Cross Plains Raviaw — • 4 Thursday. J„|y 29 Pi«<

Wayne Westerman

FINAl MUND.UP OF
i i i i v o o r p i A i c

A t  A dair’s Dry Goods
SHOP NOW AND SAVE

Ladies Summer Dresses
New Stock and Latest Fashions

$6.88
1

L«di*« A Girl* Shoes - ShoesSandals Odd* and End*
Special Many Size*

St.98 S I.98
Ladle*

Dress Shoes
Seamte**

Hose
SI.CO SI.CO

Remnants Costume Jewelry
HALF PRICE HALF PRICE

Ladies Purses ladies blouses
S I.99 S1.C0 end S1.98

Men'* Men'*

Short Pajamas Sport Shirts
S2.99 REDUCED

Prints -  Prints -  Prints
Solid and Printed Patterns

Per Yard -  39c

ADAIRS'
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS

Wayne Wesleruans 
Move To New York
Mr and Mrs Wayne Wester 

man and children. K C , Kel 
ley and Kirk, left Cross Plain* 
early Monday morning foi 
RiK-hester. V  V., where he wil 
bc« employed

Westernian will tram for 
about two months m a factory 
owned by Taylor Instrument 
Company, an international man 
ufacturer of automatic con
trols He IS slated to sjvend the 
following 18 months to 2 years 
in the sales department of the 
company It was thought before 
he left that he would return to 
Texas m about two years

Mrs. Waynt W*st«rman

METHODISTS PICNIC AT 
CISCO LAKE MONDAY

Eighten memlM'is ot the First | 
.Methodist Church here attend i 
ed a picnic gathering at Cisco! 
I ake Monday night. |

lYcisent were Mr and Mrs 
Tommie Harris. Jimmy. .Nicky 
and Penny Odom. Mr and 
.Mrs Paul Whitton and Jim. 
.Mr and .Mrs. .Iimmilee Payne., 
Kathy and .Melissa. Mr and 
Mrs R C. (hlmore. and the 
Rev and Mrs Rotn'rl Shaw . | 
Ronald and Mrs. Shaw s moth
er.

I
Mrs John Howard Balkum. 

an employw oi Citi/ens Stale 
Bank, is on vacation this week

Cards Of Thanks — 75c

Cottonwood People Vacation 
And Visit Throughout W eek

By Haial I. Raspass
Miss Jean McIntyre of Clyde 

visited Miss Barbara Clark last 
we«*k

\ isiting .Mr and Mrs Charles 
Uaggoner last week were Mr 
and Mrs Jerry Davis and two 
boys ol Center and Mr and 
Mrs Buddy Owens and family 
ot San .\ngelo.

The Rev and Mrs Jimmy 
Jenkins recently entertained 
Roliert Rhode of Silverton and 
his sister, Janna, of Spur

Mrs Melrose Crawford of 
Gatesville is visiting her sister, 
Mrs J W Woodard and hus
band j

Mrs Blanton Childers and i 
R D visited last Wednesday in | 
Colorado City with Mr and 
Mrs l.evi E Bennett and fam-i 
•ly.

R D Childers was to have J 
icported Tuesday for service' 
n me army

.Ml' .Andrew Johnson of Op-1 
I n and her cousin. .Mrs Bcat-i 
rice Itarker I.‘*u.n.ird of San j 
Francisco. Calil.. were here j 
list lui-sday visiting the ccm-| 
iter. ;ind I'Kikmg at her child-' 
! ood home They had dinner 
With Pculah and Hazel I Res-'

!
Two crand’laught-rs of .Mr , 

,-iid 'I is  J .A Wilson spent 1 ist | 
V cek with their grandjiare: tv

y  and .Mr.> I. I. Il.irii h* 
had her brother, Ernest Rohtis, 
as a guest last week.

.Ml and Mrs O O Sandifer

Alex Higdon of 
last week liKik- i 
of their prop-

returned last week from a vis
it I'f several days with their 
daughter and family, Mr and 
Mis Frank R tiallma, in .Ar- 
Im .'ton. Va

Mr and Mrs 
Cisco were hen 
mg after some 
erty

Mrs Coleen Hawkins of South 
Texas attended services at the 
Baptist Church .Sunday morn
ing with her mother. Mrs Bt r- 
me Moore Slv sang a ST.*.ial 
song at the s.rvic.v

Mrs Sam Swafford visited ■ 
her son. Buddy Thate and fam-1 
ily, in .Abilene !.i‘ t week Sht I 
lelt her car in .Ahilene ?iul | 
orove another oi.. h.i.ne.

and Mrs. Sam Swafford [ 
visited last week by Nlr ' 
Mrs Ted Davidson and j 
children of Odes.sa |
and Mrs Bill Robinson. I 

Martha and 15ob sjH-nt the week I 
end in Dallas visiting Mis Rob I 
inson's brothers. Hix and Billii I 
Barnes While there they vis ‘ 
ited Six Flags Over Texas." | 
Ijttle Bobby Barnes came home 
with th'*m t'l spend the week i 
Mis Robiii'un'vlaiteil her child 
I'ikkI home, which she reporte 
l inked ex.KtIy the same as it 
did wi.eii .-h-e lived there

Hiriy Dodds was m .Abilent
T ue‘ i!.ay

Fenny Butler of Rising Star I 
'V3 * visitor here Mondav. 1

I

Save At Foster'
New Low Prices Plus Top Value S tam J

SPECIALS THURSDAY - FRIDAY ■ SATURDAY 
FAB, large size . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Potatoes 79
CUT GREEN BEANS, Mission, 2, 303 cans
SALMON, Honey Boy, tall can . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
ROOT BEER, Dad's, Vi gallon . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tuna D EL MONTE, CAN . .  29
SHORT RIBS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BACON, Armour's Star, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
BISCUITS, 3 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bologna A LL MEAT, 3 LBS.........................................  

“̂ lOPOSI

CHEESE, Wisconsin Long Horn, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
d on f
ers Ho

DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH $2.50 PURCHASE OR MORE

Foster Grocery
TRAVIS FOSTER, Owm r

A N D

f ir— r

' ii  if i t

Bowden Lumber

For Fast Service 
On

Quality Printing
Of

Every Nature 
You

Are Invited To Dial 
725-3571

Your Home Town Printers 
Appreciate Your Patronage

And
Strive To Please

ARMER
LL CO,

5 R F. 
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pPOSED LA YO U T —  Diagramed above is an engineer's drawing of the pro- 
Lakewood Recreation Center. R. D, (Bob) Needham, president of the board 

velopment, said recently that indications were that plans would soon be com- 
I on the 60-acre site and that construction would bgin as soon as a $1 12,000 

er$ Home Administration loan was released. It has already been approved. To 
r  the engraving turn the left hand side down, or to the south.
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Parmer a c c e p t s
lELL COACH POST
]f5 R Farmer, former lo- 
il coach, has accepted 
n on the coaching staff 

[E Boswell High School 
jFort Worth The school 

Saginaw-Eagle Moun- 
|;trat He will be defens- 
‘ tijall coach and head 

mentor.

|C. R. COOK 
PROVING

I C R Cook is believed 
ling satisfactorily after 
|oing major surgery at 
kk Memorial Hospital 
kne last Thursday after- 

I Her room number is

ifd Cox attended a con- 
I of West Texas lawmen 

this week.

Piano Fund Campaign 
Stalls Short Of Goal

F'und being raised here to 
purchase a piano for the com
munity has stalled with almost 
82 per cent of the amount re
quired already raised.

Drive chairman. Jack Tun- 
nell, reported Monday afternoon 
that not a single donationn had 
bt*en recieved during the past 
three weeks The campaign has 
collected $425 30 of the needed 
$520 Remaining to be raised is 
$94 70

The instrument may be viewed 
at Colonial Oaks Nursing Home 
here where it is currently being 
housed

W AYNE FORDS PURCHASE 
HOME EAST OF SCHOOL

■Mr and .Mrs Wayne Ford of| 
this city have purchased the 
home formerly owned by Mr 
and Mrs Jim Farmer here It 
IS located near the school cam-| 
pus The Farmer family moved j 
this week to Saginaw where he i 
has accepted a coaching posi 
tion

Mr and Mrs George Bar
nard were in Monahans over 
the week end where they at
tended the family reunion of 
the W. B Shirley family. The 
Shirleys are former residents 
of Cottonwood.

Telephone 725-2341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

Mr and Mrs. Weldon New
ton and little daughter, Angela, 
visited with friends and rela
tives here last week.

Callahan County Parmorg Cooperative Inc.
BAIRD CROSS PLAINS CLYD E

RESOLUTION PASSED BY THE BOARD O F  DIRECTORS IN REG U 
LAR SESSION, JU LY  20, 1965, PERTAINING TO CUSTOM ER STOR
AGE O F G R A IN .

All grains brought in to tha Co-Op for storaga, TO BE EQUALIZED  
TO 12% MOISTURE. Exampla: For aach parcantaga point or fraction thara- 
of ovar H %  up to and including 14% to ba daductad from total pound* of 
Srsin brought in, for storaga.

NO GRAIN ovar 14% moistura to ba accaptad for storaga.
NO MILO to ba accaptad undar 53 lbs. par bushel, also must ba claan 

•nd swaat.
NO OATS to ba accaptad undar 30 lbs. par bushal, also must ba claan 

•nd swaat.
NO B A R LEY  to ba accaptad undar 42 lbs. par bushel, also must be 

tlean and swaat.
MIXED GRAIN must ba of good quality and claan and sweet.
NO OTHER GRAINS TO BE ACCEPTED  FOR STORAGE.
Only tha amount of grain a customer reasonably axpact* to use in one 

‘••son to ba accaptad for storaga.
Any grain a customer seas ha is not going to need, to ba sold to the 

Co-Op at tha prevailing shipped in market price, less 3c per cwt. par month 
fraction thereof. If a customer wishes to sail hi* grain to another cus- 

®mer tha same storaga rata shall apply.
If a customer wishes to taka his grain out whole ha is to ba charged 

* par cwt. for bulk grain, 2Sc par cwt. sacked in customer's sacks.
The Co-Op rasarvas tha right to limit tha amount of grain any one 

*v»tomar can put on storaga. On first coma first served basis.
a l l  o t h e r  i n g r e d i e n t s  a n d  f i n i s h e d  f e e d s  t o  b e  h a n d l e d  
b o o k in g  b a s i s  s u b j e c t  t o  t e r m s  a n d  p r i c e s  a v a i l a b l e  a t  

TIME HE W ISHES TO BOOK.

Items From Mid Summer Days ^
1940

Calvin O. Long has enlisted: 
in the army

Miss Bobbie Lee Waster- 
man became the bride of O.
B. Edmondson at the home ! 
of her parents Sunday.
Cross I’ lains Volunteer Fire 

Department, an organization 
with no visible means of suf>- 
port, has $500 in its treasury. 
Lindsey Tyson is custodian of 
the cash

1941
Responding to their coun

try's call for aluminum, local 
housewives contributed .500 
pounds in old [>ots, pans. etc. 
toward the cause. “ I’d like to 
hit Hitler in the face with every 
one of them." one woman said.

By a majority of 101, Cal- 
i lahan County Citizons voted 
; out beer Saturday.
' M E (Happy) Howell has 
purchased the Porter J. Davis 
Red & White Grocery Store 
here

1942
A seven pound, eight ounce 

baby boy was Ix r̂n to Mr and 
Mrs E. L Cowan July 9 He 
has been named James Earl.

John D. Montgomery un
derwent major surgery in a 
Temple hospital Wednesday.

Mrs Kelsey Starks was com
plimented with a bridal shower 
at the home of Miss Grade 
Helms Wednesday.

1943
Harold Freeman, who is serv

ing with the Air Force in India, 
was recently promoted from 
coriKiral to sergeant.

Lt. Merle Wolf of Cross 
Plain* ha* been awarded the 
Air Medal. He is a fighter 
pilot in the Southwest Pacif
ic.

1 Captain Bobby Hise is at 
home on leave from a combat 
zone in North .Africa

1944
I .A total of 14 write-in votes 
polled for O D Strahan at the 
Cottonwood box will cause a 
runoff iM'tween J. M McMillan 
and Jack l,ack for County Com

missioner, the only two an
nounced candidates.

Tom Minton has bought 
acreage along the shores of 
Brownwood Lake. The land 
was formerly owned by Le
man Jennings. ^
.Miss Bobbie Jean Webb be

came the bride of Dan John-i 
ston .Aug. 4 The ceremony was 
solemnized in the home of her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs A Webb

1945
Sgt. Nolan Bryan has re

turned home after 17 months 
in the European Theatre

Miss Earlene Smith and Sgt 
M L. Hughes were married in 
California recently.

FORMER COACH HERE <
TAKES ATHENS POST

Dorman Riddles, former local 
high school coach has accept-; 
ed a position on the coaching 
staff at .Athens High Schinil 
He attended .Southern Method- 

; ist University in Dallas during 
i the first Summer session i

RIDERS C A LLED  TO 
M EET MONDAY NIGHT

Regular meeting of Cross 
Plains Riding Club will be 
held Monday night at 7.30 In 
the City Hall All members are 
urged to be present as several 
important decisions are to be 
made, the Review was told

CARD OF THANKS
1 am deeply grateful to my 

many friends and relatives for 
the thoughtfulness and kind
ness to me during my long stay 
in the hospital and rest home 
A’our visits, cards, letters, flow
ers and prayers meant so much 
to me. May our Heavenly

^ t - . ,U L D D J ] l6
i c  tT » e a 8 U f€  ^

Need Pictures for W EDDINGS, 
REUNIONS, SPECIAL EVENTS? For 

Top Quality Service, Reasonable Prices 
and Quick Delivery, See

JIM GILMORE
AT THE REVIEW

725-3571 725-3382
Father bless each of you

YOU CAN STILL 1 TEXAS PROSPECTOR'S AND
BUY THE HISTORIAN’S MAPS

BURIED TREASURE LEGENDS

CROSS PLAINS SPANISH MISSIONS
} C A H L E  TRAILS

R O C K  INFORM ATION

REVIEW ARM Y FORTS
RAN GER TRAILS

G H O ST  TO W N S
FOR INDIAN CAM PS

A LSO  SH O W S MINERAL CON TEN TS O F CO U N -
joo TIES, FOR W H O M  NAMED AND DATE O RG A N -

IZED, AS W ELL AS H ISTO RICA L MARKERS, ETC.

WITHIN 30 MILES VALUABLE INFORM ATION FOR SC H O O L, LI-
BRARIES, AND THE HISTORIAN
Copyright by Harley & Vera Smith

OF Price - $2.00
Available At

CROSS PLAINS CROSS PLAINS REVIEW
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Ofncial Measurements of Rainfall Here in Past 15 Years
ith

Jtumary .. 
fWiruary . 
Ib n rh  . . .  

April • • • •

l b )  ........
JhtDO • • • •
Jmij .........
Avgust ..

|Wnh<»r . .  
Morember 
Sacember .

Tatar ____ 21.07 31.20 27.96 20.17 24.43 1S.M

f iftaan-yaar Avaraga Rainfall: 22.89
Above figures taken from official recordings made by S. F. Bond, observer here

Normal Rainfall Hara: 24.54
for the United States Weather Bureau.

Work Near End On 
State Highway 206

Cross Pl«ins Rtviffw —  6 jrtiur.d*y, J,

E. M. Pritchard, Brownwood 
district engineer for Texas 
Highway Department, announ
ces construction on the last seg
ment of Highway 206 from 
Coleman, via Cross Plains, to 
Cisco will be completed in late 
September or early (K'tober.

[..ast gap to be finished will 
be a 14 mile strip from Cisco 
to the Sabanno Community.

The final leg of the route 
calls for grading, structures, 
flexible base and two courses 
of surface treatment The con
tract was let to Strain Bros 
Inc on a bid of $985.010 86.

MRS. MINNIE L IT T L E  I 
BACK PROM HOSPITAL

Mrs Minnie little  returned! 
from a Brownwood hospital | 
Wednesday of last week after 
undergoing surgery recently. 
She is recovering splendidly, j 
Mrs Denman Burns of Lub-; 
bock and Mrs A. B. Atwood o f' 
Kerniit have returned to their I 
homes after helping care for| 
her \  sister, Mrs Myrtle l»ink-| 
ston of .Abilene, is now visiting! 
with her. !

b a b y  g irl  bobm 
COUPLE KNOWN'Ll

Mr. and Mr* Trenm  ̂
l^ampasa,s.

bored in Cross l-u,"*

T h e  c h i h i  wheip£ 
IHiunds and tuo ounc?.'

T " h e ' r , r ‘The Mulliiis«>s havB 
child, a son. j,Miy. fu j; 
half years olil

Mrs Mullins ,* th» 
Wilda gueen

Visiting in the home of Mrs | 
(I I. Eager recently were her 
grandson, Lt and Mrs. Randal 
Joe Gale of .Abilene

Mr and Mr* C c m 
had as their guest S»Iun 
brother, the Rev p 
dridge of Barksville.

Daniel-Neel Marriage Vows 
Repeated Here On Saturday
Bonnie Sue Daniel and Ben 

Wayne Neel of .Abilene repeat- j 
Cu liiailiaf^e vow 9 lit the 1 tfst 
Baptist Church in Cross Plains ' 
Sa^rday evening

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs Lvnn Daniel of 
Pioneer, and the bridegroom's' 
ptr>’ ' ts ar*> Mr. .Tiid Ben
U. Neel of Fort Worth.

The Rev Dan .Applin of Cross 
Plains read the double nn>; 
•eremony. Music was preseni- 
•d by Larry Evans, soloist and 
yottUi director of the church 
be*v. and Mr* Evans, or«an- 
« L

Mr Daniel presented his 
iuigliter in marriage .\ttend , 
aab> included her sisters. .Mrs 
<lsin Champion of Denver 
tfili. matron of honor, and Mrs 
Jaoiev Hams of .Amarillo, a 
Indesmaid with Donna Brown ,

Uarrv ln,;ram of Fort Worth 
wa& best man Groomsmen 
v«rr Charles .Neel of Fort 
Wortii. brother of the bride 
groom, and Larry Evans of 
BmwnwotHl

PlomT girl was Debbie 
In *n . The brides brother 
David Daniel was ring bi-arer

A lave Jacket topped the 
bnde's gown of white satin She 
wore a wai.t lenuth veil of Ian- 
•nd earned white -arnationv on 
a white Bible

Mrs i'ha|iniaM dre- was 
white lace Bridesmaid:, white 
lac»* dresM’S had .;re«‘n under 
U> Attendants lliiwers were 
while carnations

Cross Cut
By Mrs; Lts Byrd

Death Strikes Two 
Times In One Day

Mr». Ben Neel
Reception was at the church 
The couple’s wedding trip to 

south Texas will b«‘ later in the 
sumnv'r ^

The bride attemled i ross 
Plains High Schinil where she 
was .selected ‘ Most Beautiful" j 
la't year

A graduate of Polytechnic | 
llo-'h SchvKil at Fort Worth, the 
bridegroom received a bach
elor of art-s degree from Har 
dm Simmons University where 
he was a memtx'r of Sigma Del 
ta Sigma and IS Gamma Mu 
,ifid wa' named to the Dean's 
Honor Roll He is pa.stor of 
Ka%t'; le Bajitist Chapel here.

Rehearsal dinner was at the 
home of the bnde's parents

Mrs Benedict of Midland vis-i 
ited her husband here last week 
.Also visiting with them were 
their daughter and her hus-1 
hand, Mr and Mrs .Anderson 
of Midland

The Hollis Kellar family vis
ited Mrs Handa Kellar in 
Brownwood one afternoun last 
wtH'k Jimmy Vaiistory was 
home on leave from the service 
bt'fore departing for Viet Nam 

Recent visitors in the homej 
of Mr and Mrs Ia ‘s Byrd were 
Walter Chanibt‘rs of (Jeorge- 
tow n and Mr and Mrs Weldon, 
Chambers of La Grange i

.Mr and .Mrs Richard Stead j 
and daughter, Mary, of Okla-| 
homa are visiting her sister and 
husband. .Mr and Mrs Ross' 
.Newton, a few days

Robt'rt Newton of Clyde 
siH'iit last week with his grand
parent.*. Mr and .Mrs Ia-wis 
.Newton

Tresa and Jackie Chambers 
of .Albany spt'iit the week end 
with their grandparents. Mr 
and .Mrs Tom Chambers Their 
parents. Mr and Mrs Hex 
rbambtTs came for ther Sun 
day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Joe l.ane, 
Flaire and .Marche of Sonora 
s|H*nt Friday night with Mr 
c.nd Mrs Lewis Newton on their 
way t.. Knoxville. Tenn . to vis
it .foe’s parents

M:s Paul .Mien, Ronnie and 
Biemia of Hamilton spent Sat 
urdav night and Sunday with 
•Ml and Mrs Earnest Byrd and 
laiwrence

.News of the death of two 
kinsmen in a single day was 
rei'ently recieved hy Ben Odom 
of Cross Plains

His sister, .Mrs Laura J 
Smith, 71. of Odessa, died luly 
13 in a Midland hospital after 
an illness of several months 
The same night Melvin Mur- 
riell Gardner, 38. was killed in 
a one-car accident near ,\n- 
.son He was a brother of .Mrs 
Berna Childers of Cross Plains 
and a nephew of Odom

Mrs Smith, who once lived 
here, was born in Eastland 
County and married J N Smith 
at Sweetwater in 19P2 They 
moved to Odessa about 25 
years ago

She is survived by a son, 
three* daughters, three sisters, 
two brothers, eight grandchil
dren and five great grandchil
dren

(iardner was Ixirn May 11, 
1927, in .-Aspermont and married 
Cora Bell Kuykendall Nov 24, 
19.">8. in .-Abilene He is sur
vived by his wife, mother, three 
brothers and three sisters

a y t h A N N i g g S A w

• l O N E S - B L A I R  P A I N T
SATIN-X LATEX 
W A L L  P A IN T
•ONCCMTCOffRMf 
.GUMMmCDWASHWLf 
• DMCS M 30MNNITES 
•NO nUNHOOM

$4.49 gal.

MRS. HEARD UNDERGOES 
SURGERY LAST FRIDAY

Mrs Edgar Heard of Cro.ss 
Plains was rc{>urted recovering 
.satisfactorily at .Memorial Hos
pital in BrownwtMKl yesterday 
following surgery late last week 
She and her I usband. Chief of 
Police in Cros Plains, had only 
recently returned from a va
cation trip to Georgia and West 
Texas

Sa tin -X
•ATEX W ALL PAINT

' < 0 N E S  - B L A l ^

SnClAL PRiCfS ON STANDARD COIORS ONLY
cAB

u n n
NMUXPMNT

PREMIUM SUNDIAL 
HOUSE PAINT 5”  gal.

MIIDCW. rUM( RCSISTWIT 
SELFXUilNMC 
SUNF4ST COKMS

SUNDIAL
Wt MUM OU*

house p a in t

MM ATE' 
^ PROVED
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L o i f - e t i t l  B a n kAl XO
.'•pemting tne vu*»*k end wiui 

R'ly Wooley were his broth
er.* and their wives. Mr and 
Mrs l-awrenee Wixiley of .\n- 
zona and Mr and .Mrs Joe 
Wooley of Lubbock

.Mr and Mrs Homer Norris 
and Cloue are in Louisiana 
huving more stock

Ml and .Mrs Hollis Kellar. 
Danny and I.anny Msited in 
Coleman with Mr and Mrs 
Dean Baird Sunday afternoon■  f i n a n c e  l o a n s  ■

T Mr and Mrs la*e Melton and
hoys and Mrs G W Porter and

Hold down the cost of your new car by financ cliiidren of (Jdessa are visiting

ing it with a loan from the Citizens State Bank at Hill Baucom

LO W  Ra t e s . Y ouMI be pleasantly surprised at the
money you save.

1
No hldd'^n charges and at this bank you enjoy

prompt, courteous, personal service. There's no red J  u N Jtape here in arranging a low-cost auto loan.

Before you buy or trade, stop in and see us. ALREADY PRINTED

n t i / P D ^  ^ f^ tp  R ^ n k 2k EACH
J I Q I C  L^u I I i \ FOR SALE, TERMS

HOUSE FOR RENT
- . — STORE FOR RENT

POR RENT
FOR SALE

L r i o i c f i  d u i  d i r iQ  L o t s FOR SALE BY OWNEH
PRIVATE - K EEP  OUT

PRIVATE PROPERTY
MAKE YOUR SELECTION N O W NO TRESPASSING
AND BUILD LATER AT YOUR H ELP WANTED
LEISURE NO SMOKING

NO FISHING
C H O IC E  LO CA TIO N S. OFFER- NO HUNTING
ING EVERY CITY CO N VEN IEN CE K EEP  OUT
A LL SITES APPROVED FOR POSTED
FHA. G l AND CO N VEN TIO N AL CLOSED

FIN A N CIN G  ON  HOM ES AND M ANY OTHERS

T o m  B r y a n t  E s t a t e CROSS PLAINS
C R O SS PLAINS, TEXAS REVIEW

t

Mr and Mrs J Browne 
Baum of .lal. N M , were here 
last week looking after land 
holdings and visiting friends

Higginbotham
PUBLIC NOTICE

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
NI MBEK FIVE ON THE BALLOT

PBOKISKI) C O N . S T I T f .  
T I O X A I .  AMKMIMK.NT 
TO UK VOTED ON AT AN  
l.LE fT lO N  TO HE HELD  
ON NOVK.MHEK 2. 1965. 
.*^ENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION NO. 27 proponing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the State of Texaa, 
amending Article III of the 
Constitution of the State of 
Texaa by adding a new Sec
tion thereto to be designated 
Section 48b, ao as to create 
as an agency of the State of 
Texaa the Teacher Retirement 
System of Texaa, veating the 
Re: eral administration and re- 
sponaibility of the proper op
eration of aaid system in a 
state board of truateea to be 
known as the State Board of 
T;-uat«ea of the Teacher Re
tirement System of Texaa, au- 
thoriaing aaid Board to inveat 
as.>o*ta of said system in vari
ous obligations and subjects 
of investment, subject to cer
tain restrictions stated therein 
ami such other restrictions as
may hereafter be provided by

rnlaw; p r o v i d i n g  that sue 
Amendment shall be aelf-en- 
acting and shall not alter, 
amend or repeal Section 48a 
of Article III of the Constitu
tion of Texaa or any legisla
tion passed pursuant thereto 
except insofar as such legisla
tion may limit or restrict the 
provisions of this Amend
ment: providing for the nec- 
e.H.xary election, form of bal
lot, proclamation, and publi
cation.
HE IT RflSOLVED BY THE  

I.W iLHEATlRK OF THE  
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article III 

of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended 
by adding Section 4Kb there
to which shall read as follows;

“Section 4Kb. There ia here
by created aa an agency of the 
•State of Texaa the Teacher 
Retirement System of Texas, 
the rights of memt>ership 
in which, the retirement privi
leges and fienefita thereunder, 
and the management and op
erations of which shall he 
governed by the proviaiona 
herein contained and by pres
ent or hereafter enacted Acts 
of the I.«gialature not inron- 
riftent herewith The general

admimatration and responai- 
bility for the proper opera
tion of said ayatem are hereby 
veated in a State Board of 
Trustees, to be known as the 
State Board of Truateea of 
the Teacher Retirement Sys
tem of Texas, which Board 
shall be constituted and shall 
serve as may now or here
after be provided by the Leg
islature. Said Board shall ex- 
erclM such powers as are 
herein provided together with 
such other powers and duties 
not inconsiatent herewith as 
may be prescribed by the Leg
islature. All moneys from 
whatever source coming into 
the Fund to provide retire
ment, disability, and death 
benefits for persona employed 
in the public schools, colleges, 
a n d  universities supported 
wholly or partly by the aUte 
and all o t h e r  seruritiet, 
moneys, and assets of the 
Teacher Retirement System 
of Texas shall be adminis
tered by said Board and said 
Board shall be the trustees 
thereof. The Treasurer of the 
State of Texaa shall be cus
todian of aaid moneys and se
curities. Said lioard is hereby 
authorized and empowered to 
acquire, hold, manage, pur
chase. sell, assign, t r a d e ,  
transfer, and dispose of any 
securities, evidences of debt, 
and o t h e r  investments in 
which said securities, moneys, 
and assets have been or may 
hereafter l»e invested by said 
Board. Said Board is hereby 
authorized and empow-ered to 
invest and reinvest any of 
said moneys, securities, and 
asseta, aa well aa the pro- 

1 ceeds of any of such invest- 
I ments, in iMinds, notes, or 
other evidences of Indebted- 

. ness issucfl, or assumed or 
I guaranti*ed in whole or in 
part, by the United .SUtes or 

j any agency of the United 
I .States, or by the State of 
Texas, or hy any county, city, 
school district, municipal corp
oration. or other politiral sub
division of the State of Texaa, 

I both general and a|>erial obli- 
; gallons: or In home office fs 
cilitiea to be used In admin- 

I istering the Teacher Retire
ment System including land.

^uipment, and offica build
ing; or in such corporation 
bonds, notes, other evidences 
of indebtedness, and corpora
tion stocks, including common 
and preferred stocks, of any 
corporation created or exist
ing under the laws of the 
United States or of any of the 
states of the United States, as 
said Board may deem to be 
proper investments; provided 
that in making each and all of 
such investments aaid Board 
shall exercise the judgment 
and care under the circum
stances then prevailing which

enabling legislation. This S«̂  
tion shall not alter, amend or 
repeal the first paragrsph cf 
Section 48a of Article III of 
the Constitution of Tcxm u 
amende<l November 6, 195f, 
or any legislation passed pur
suant thereto. Thi* Section 
a'aal! not alter, amend or r»- 
l*eal the second paragraph of 
;>«r.tion 48a of Article III of 
the Constitution of Texas *i 
smendetl November 6. 1956, or 
any legialation passrsi pursu
ant thereto, except insofar ss 
the provif'ona of the secoad

men of ordinary prudence, dis- 
lliscretion, and intelligence exer

cise in the management of 
their own affairs, not in re
gard to speculation but in re
gard to the permanent disposi
tion of their funds, considering 
the probable income therefrom

^ V I I *  V *  ----  J
paragraph of Section 46a and 

legiali

aa well as probable safety of 
their capital; and further pro
vided, that a sufficient sum
shall be kept on hand to meet 
payments aa they become duo 

I each year under such rcUre- 
I ment plan, aa may now or 
‘ hereafter be provide by law. 
Unlesa investments authorized 
herein are hereafter further 
restricted by an Act of the 
[.egialature, no more than one 

I per cent (1 % ) of the book 
I value of the total aaaeta of the 
■Teacher Retirement System 
! shall l>e invested in the stock 
of any one ( I )  corporation,nor 
shall more than five per rent 

I (5% ) of the Voting stork of 
. any one (1) corporation be 
I owned; and provided further, 
I that stocks eligible for pur- 
j  chase shall be restricte<l to 
I stocks of companies incorpor- 
I ated within the United States 
I which have paid cash dividends 
I for ten (10) consecutive years 
or longer immediately prior to

any %gialation passed pursu
ant thereto, may limit or re 
strict the provisions MW* 
and only to the extent of iw« 
limitation or restriction.

Sec. 2. The foregoing C«- 
atitutional Amendment 
lie submitted to a vete of w  
qualified electors of th>» 
at an election to be held w 
November 2. 1965. »t 
election all ballots sha 1 h*« 
printed thereon the followuiT

“FOB the Constitution̂  
Amendment • '"^ ’’ding Am 
cle III of the 
of the State of Tcxm W 
adding Section 4Kb rdat^
to the Teacher Uetiremcsi
Fund and the Teacher lw 
Urement System of ‘ "JT 
revising provision* |or 
vestment of 
other assets of the
and changing other exis M 
proviaiona and making o 
new provisions with reip^ 
to the administration of 
Teacher Retirement -9
tern."
“AGAINST the Conib^
tional Amendment amen̂ >«
Article III of the lonsUt* 
tion of the State of 
by adding Section 
Ing to the Teacher 
ment Fund and the 
^tirement System of * ^  
revising provision* 
veatment of 
other aaaeta of 'jjg
and changing other ^
provision* ami ^___with re^

or longer immediately prior to 
the date of purchase ana which, 
except for bank storks and in
surance storka. are listed upon 
an exchange registered with 
the S^uritie* and Fixchange 
Commiaaion or its aucceaaora; 
and provided further, that ao 
long as less than $500,000,000 
of said Fund it invested in the 
government and municipal ae- 
curitie* enumerated above, not 
more than thirty-three and 
one third per cent (33H 90  
of the '^und shall be inveatad 
at any given time in common 
storks This Amendment shall 
be aele-enarting and shall be
come effective immediately up- 

ion it* s,l *ion without any

to the admlni»tn«tii'i| 1
Teacher Retirement I
tern."
Sec. 3. The 

Texaa thall Issue 
waryelection •O'l this Am 
shall be publiahe<i in 
ner and for the 
required bv the • n.ti.B |

■ ’1 1
.............  the
and law* of thi* »<*<'

I Blai'f
rviiiil*’" 
«tv ‘1“
an
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o p l in  w o m a n  I
Y  ,N AUSTIN  

PTnch K Vart»rough. a |
fed e iit of ‘ IH*
Lk liieil Monday at •»! 
■ an Austin hospital af- j
i; ;thy illness. I

î ouiler was an Ahi- 
Bairil visitor Suiulay.

Qf Thanks —  75c

j^ t t r e s s e s

leK and Renovated 
of Tieking 
of Firmness 

Innerspnng I ’nit 
Jeaiied, Felted Colton 

Mattress Guarantee

|,N MATTRESS CO. 
SlU Sen Angelo 
.plains Call 725 3511

JKuriday. July 29, 1965

Youth Known Here 
Wins Scholarship
.l(K- Davis I’.urkett, IH-year- 1  

old Coleman youth and a for-j 
mer lo<al resident, has lH*en 1 
awarded the seventh annual { 
re()smlent 1‘ resideritial Sihidar ! 
ship hy Texas I’harmaeeutieal ] 
XsMK'iulion I

'I he youth is the son of Mr , 
and Mrs C C Iturkett. who 
formerly lived txdween Cross i 
Flams and Hurkett llis mother I 
taught sihiMil here in the late 
Ht40s i

The scholarship. s|M)iisure<l i 
by the I'ersonal PriHiuets Divis
ion of Ia*ver Brothers Co , car
ries a total cash award of S.MM) 
presented in annual payments 
hy the president of the Texas 
Association to an outstanding 
young man or woman from Tex
as stacking a career in pharma
cy

Rowden Communiti) People 
Visit And Visited This Week

By Mri. B. Crow
Judy Gibbs siMoit last week 

at Azie with Mr and Mrs Cur
tis .‘ pringlield and Bruce Bose

■Mr. and Mrs \V J, llaiina-
ford of Clyde were su|i|X'r
guests of .Mr and .Mrs. B Crow 
Weilriesday

■Mrs Kuleda .Sikes and .Mrs 
liiiett llolhngshead of Abilene 
and .Nancy Odom visited Mrs 
I ela Gibbs last week.

•Mrs. Gene .Mauldin visited 
•Mrs. Hay Bo<‘n Wednesday 
and Mrs B Crow Thursday 
morning

■Mr and .Mrs Warren Price
visited Mr and Mrs Outlaw at 
Merkel T'riday

.Mr. and Mrs. B Crow were

|sup|H‘r guests of .Mr and .Mrs 
jllerlH*rt Bone of Denton \'al- 
I ley Sunday night 
' Mrs Boland .Mauldin and 
■ Douglas of Abilene s|>ent from 
j Friday to Wednesday with .Mr 
I and .Mrs. Gene Mauldin w hile 
I Boland is in camp

.Mrs B Crow s|h-ii1 the first 
of last week visiting his sister, 
.Mrs. Bob Williams and family 
of Odes.-a and with her daugh- 

|ters and families, .Mr and Mrs 
j Donald .Sle|ihens and girls of 
I .Snyiler and .Mr. and Mrs Dale 
|ci!bbs and boys of .\bilene. They 
aho visited Miss Annie ' ’uthirth 
at Dudley.

.Mr and .Mrs. Bill l.awrente 
have lieen vacationing in Colo-
lado.

IPECIAL PRICES
ON LADIES AND GIRLS

DRESSES
1 5.95 Values Now S 4.88
1 6.95 Values Now $ 4.88
1 8.95 Values Now $ 5.88
110.95 Values Now $ 7.88
112.95 Values Now $ 9.88
114,95 Values Now $10.88

Skirts A lso  Reduced
12.98 Sellers Reduced To 
|3.95 Sellers Reduced To 

|$4.95 Sellers Reduced To .

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
O N  ALL

SHORTS & CAPRI PANTS

H i^ fin b cth a m
Cross Plains, Texas

Clyde All-Stars Smash 
Cross Plains 35-0 Here
Clvilc’s tattle League Ml 

tstar.s taught their cross-county 
advesaries the value of exper- 
lance and deliberate confidence 
here Friday night, whipping the 
liK'als by an astounding .3.V0 
margin, collecting I.5 hits en- 
route to victorv

('lyde's Bamos went the dis
tance on the moiinri, holding 
the locals to two hits m the 
shutout

Cross Plains used six pitch 
ers in as many innings, but 
could not stop powerful Clyde 
hitters Bobby Davis started, 
followeil by Wayne Bishop. 
Bonald Pope, Tommy Merry- 
man and Donald Po(h‘

Bamos and Gray added two 
home runs each to the Clyde ef
fort

Clyile scoring listed .5, 4. 8. 7 
and H. an average of .'i 8.3 runs 
per inning

Ijck  of tournament ex|H>r- 
ience lx*came evident defens
ively, loo, as host filayers com
mitted 13 errors

Not one error was charged 
to the Clyde squad

“ Both teams exhibited go<xi 
sportsmanship," said Bill Pope, 
official scorekeeper, “ and the 
Cross Plains team, though over
matched, continu(‘d at all limes 
to give its lx*st FIvery player 
on each team entered the 

Begular local compidition was 
to have resumed tonight, with 
to have resumed Tuesday night, 
with only one more week re
maining in the season, 
game.”

^!r and Mrs F^dgar Jones had 
as their guests the first part of 
the week her sisters, .Mrs Mary 
F] .Mmire of Modena, Calif., and 
Mrs Leroy Nicheds and Pen
ny of Snyder. .Mrs. Jones ac- 
comiKinied them to Snyder 
Wednesday, where she plans to 
visit a few days

TI F:SDAY n o o n  is deadline 
for news and advertising

N O T I C E !
To AH Members OT

Atwell
By Mrs. Alton Tsiom

Ml and .Mrs Uuincy With- 
gott and daughter of Wo<xl- 
ward. Okla. and FIltx*rt Mer
cer of II ibart f)kla. have been 
vi>diiig wdh Mr and Mrs Day- 
ton .Sessions Thev also visited 
Monday in C.trlton with Ollie 
Mercer Mrs Withgott is the 
lormer Faina .Merc**r 

Ji..i Hutch.ns visited B F' 
l.il..htn.^ S..turda> aiut Sunday 
and .Mt and .Mrs Jim Dewhre 
and F.hen visited them Satur
day .

Mrs G B .Stephenson of 
Cisco visited with .Mrs. Buster 
Black last week

Visitors in the .Nathan F'os 
ter homo last week and Sun- 

I day included Mr and Mrs 
James F'oster and Tim Mr. and 
Mrs Charles F]ge and children. 
Mr. and Mrs F̂ dwm Flr- 
win, .Mr and Mrs Steve Fos
ter and the Bev. and .Mrs F'rank 
Maddux

i .Mr and Mrs Alton Tatom. 
I with F'reddie. Recie, Larry and 
Lynn, visited with .Mr and Mrs. 
Hlan Odum Sunday Mike and 
his family were there aLso 

I .Mrs. Boy Tatom and Kim vis- 
j ited with Mrs Bobert Brashear 
Wednesilay aftermxm

.Mrs Metta Sessions s|x*nt last 
week in Cisco in the Brown 
Sanitarium lor eye treatment 

.Mr and Mrs Boy .Ned Tatom. 
Beverly and Kim. sjxnit Sun
day at Mr and Mrs Leroy 
Byrd's at Cross Cut.

Sibyl and Fdgar and fam
ilies visited Mr. and Mrs Day- 
ton Sessions on Saturday iiight 
and Sunday

Gibbons Is Named 
To Interim Council

.Spi»aker of the Mouse Ben 
Barnes toiiav announced the aji- 
pointment of Hep Wayne Gil>- 
Ixrns of Breckenridge to lli>* 
Texas Ix'gislative Council of the 
59th Ix'gislature Gihix'ns rep
resents the «3rd District, of 
which Callahan County is a 
portion.

The Council, of which Barnes 
IS viee-< hairman, is a |x>rmanent 
legislative service agency with 
a fulltime professional .staff 
which provides research, stat- 
utatory revision and hill-draft
ing assi.stance Council nieni- 
liers. who determine ptdicy and 
provide general dircxtion for 
the agency’s work, are desig
nated hy the presiding officers 
of the Mouse of Representa
tives and the Senate after each 
regular session of the legisla
ture They participate active
ly in dealing during the inter
im with problems of state-wide 
significance confronting the 
next I/‘gislature .Appointments 
to the Council are consiilered 
choice assignments by legisla
tors because of the influence 
ami prestige attached to mem- 
Ix'rship

During the -59th lx>gislature 
this year, Gibhens was chair
man of the Mouse standing 
Committee on Insurance and 
also served on the Committees 
on Congressional and I^egislat- 
inve Districts, Oil, Gas. and 
.Mining, Rules, and State .Af
fairs.

Farm & Ranch Supply
FEED  —  SEED  —  FER T IL IZ ER S  —  SUPPLIES  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXA S

LET US BUY YOUR MILO AT TOP PRICES
DIFILDBIN and 8i)'~c SEVl.N for the Grasshoppers, also 

Toxaphene —  DDT 4-2 for your cotton in- cts.
TEXO  QUIKCM!C.*< C r;v .cr, TCXO Corn ileto 

Egg PelUtc, CAF Laying Mavh, TEXO  P aLF*  
Food, TEXO  Dog B 'j 8 F'orsa A rJ
Mule Feed, And A Good Line Of Other Freds 
And Seeds.

ORTHO Kleen Stock Spray, ORTHO M-t c<v. 
chlor Dust, ORTHO Fly Killar bait and ORTHO 
SEVtN For Your Orchard And Cardens. See Us 
For Your Sprays, Drenches And Vaccines.

We have a gorxl supply of FF:BTII,1ZF:B.S We art- 
dealers for the MAI.F; stock and horse trailers. Mave a 
good supply of horse goods Come By and \ isd with Us

W e Are Now Carrying a Line of the Famous 
TO N Y LAK4A Boots.

Bill, Ethel, Glenn and Rufhie
725-4911 —

Store Telephone; 725-5311 
Residence Telephones —  725 3260

Your Assets 6o Up 
In Smoke If fire Strikes?

\'ou wouldn't burn 
inoiiey, so why risk 
losing it if a fire 
would catch you under- 
insured Play safe by 
checking

Let us make sure 
your home's fire insur
ance coverage has kept 
pace with today’s hie 
ing pro|x-rty values See 
us soon without obli
gation

F. ?. Tannell Insarance Agency
C R O S S  PLAINS. TEXAS

Mrs R C (iilmore is on va 
cation from Migginbothams here, 
where she is employed

!tiral Electrification Day
Good For All Ameid<*nt"

Comanche County 
Electric Cooperative

Annual Meeting
August 2, 1965
C O M A N C H E  H IG H  S C H O O L  STADIUM  

REGISTRATION —  7:00 —  8:00 P.M.

BUSINESS M EETING —  8:00 F.M.

Regis+raflon Gifts to Members, Music, Entertainment, Refreshments
and Door Prizes

MEMBERS AND PUBLIC INVITED

Bargains Galore
For Wed., Thur., FrL, and Sat.

TUNA, Sea Call, 2 cans f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

Potatoes 10 LB. BAG 79c
SHORTENING, Kimbell's, 3 lbs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  63c
SALAD DRESSING, Morion's, I quart for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  38c

Lemonade KEITH'S FROZEN,
6 OZ. SIZE CAN, EACH

STRAWBERRIES, frozen, 2, 10 oz. pkgs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
BORDEN'S HALF & HALF, pint . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c
^ ■ 1 ^ ^  DECKER'S, I LB., 1

QUARTERED, EACH ................................................................... J k

FRANKS, Decker's, all meat, 1 15. p.kg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49c
MELLORINE, Gandy's, ' i  gallon, 3 for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1

DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS EACH WEDNESDAY
WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE

Souder Grocery
TED SOUDER, Owntr NORTH MAIN TELEPHONE 725-2151

FrM  Delivery Within City Limits
LA R G E EN O U G H  TO  A C C O M O D A T E  - SM ALL EN O U G H  TO  APPRECIATE
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C ross P lains Review
Published Every Thursday At Cross Plains, Texas 76443

Ja c i Scctt ....................................... Publisher
Benny G lo v e r ....................................... Editor
Jimmy Gilmore ..................................  Sports

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES I Entered u  iecond-cla** maU matter 
■ubeorlDtlon rate: $3.00 a year with- at the PO«t offtw at Cioae P ^ .  
to 30 >"11̂  oi Crotm Plalna: $3 00 a I Texaa. April 3. 1908. under act of 
fear elaeehfre to the United Sutea Congreae of Starch 3. 1879.

OENFR.AL AI»VtRTISESa CSTOBMATION
and claulfted advertising U 3 cenU per word for first toaertlon 

j ofntd p*r word for subdrquent InAcrtlotiA. All cl*»iflrd wkJ l0K&] 
eSv«rUaU4 ( rate cash In advance, unless billed to established account. 
“Blind" or unsigned adveruamenta accepted only upon approval of the 
puhUabers. Raeolutlona aubmltted for publication are charged at the 
legular word rate.

l.OST I Hlack Angus bull in 
Williams Coiiiiiiumtv Ia‘11 
ear mark, troppt'd tail K K 
.Murdock, phone t>43 322H or 
B43 2«y4 la ‘-'tp

MAN WITH A not: would like 
to meet man with grass. Call 
725 4228 beloie B a m or af
ter 8 p m ffP

FtHl S.M.K Border Collie pup 
pies. Sc*e or call Bo or Sissie 
Barr. Telephone 7254514

Up

l.OST Pipe threaders in Cross 
Plains. Moiidav F i n d e r  
call h'lmer .Simons Up

FOB S.MJ-: 3 refrigcrateil win
dow coolers, all in giMid sliaiH* 
and priced for quick sale. 
Jack Mitchell, Telephone Bl.3-i 
4154 17-2tpi

Cross Plains Review —  8 _Ĵ ’ursday. Ju|ŷ

FOB S.M.K Ford planter. U*41 
Ford, 2 squares galvanized 
tin. usi*d oil field e*|ulpmeiit, 
2M: inch drill pipe C U 
Uawson, 23.5 South .Main 
Street. Cross Flams Uc

ASSOCIATION

W.X.NT TO Bl'V old aircondi 
tioners Telephone 725-3551 
alter 5 pin Freddy Tatom

IB 2tc

IWnCF TO THE PUBLIC. Any erroneous reflection upon the charweter 
■Undlr-g or reputation of any person or firm appearing in these columns 
vC' be glsdly and promptlv corrected upon calling the attention of the 
eoi«or (o tne artic.c in î uesUon.

H.\Y HAILING WANTKD Tel W .WT TO BCY 20 acres or
ephone .Mike McClure 725- 
3664 183tc

FOR S.M.E 1957 Ford in goinl 
condition f̂ 'all Mike 5L- lure, 
T2.V3B44 I83tc

more with at least 300 ft 
front on new highway Im-- 
tween Bainl and .Vtiilene Call 
C r e  Flams 725 2181 of Abi
lene OH 3 5331 15-4tc

BITANE .\ND FBOF.XNE for 
prompt gas service, day or 
night, call 725-3221 We also 
have propane for bottle serv
ice Bose Butane Gas Service, 
one mile east of town on Hwy 
36. Cross Flams (tfci

W.\JSTF.l) l.awn mowing and WA.NT I'D BCY fresh fruit and
hedge
3723

trimming i ’ all 725- 
17-2tc

FOR S.M.E House with 5 rooms 
and bath, plenty of water 
and 10 acres of land See 
Bill> I'harh - .Mt Millan I’all 
:2.V4T93 1‘

vegetables Next do<ir to 
udom s Cafe ly.*t*'s Fruit 
Stand IS lfc

l.OC.XL .\NU LO.NG distance 
moving, call lame Star Trans
fer and Storage, Inc Fhone 
OR 2 1711 in Abilene 43 tfc

4tc

.«rr

I.M.Vl. S tllltl. 
f?TATE OP TEX-A.«

To .NcU: M.-'k Ciirdner and A L CrtirdtiT and the Unknown Heir. 01 “ M .>k Oardn.T »ndIhc Unknown H<.:» of A L ii«rd- 
BCr. Drfenniint* OrerTina;You are h -ri I) ■ •mmand<U t< 

bv flUiw a 'w:' ’’en 
V> the PU;:;!;!1- IVti'..;,
beion- t*'f. ■ -' . k A .vtflra Vf(in<la\ sft«r the < of forty-two .iay* ' -ii. 
of the •
iwnie v»in ' M - 'h-•f .Atutn-.t Pit'S 
r Veek A M t>» f J '
4 id Until, t r.'i rt f ■
' unt' Ti’s.is 'la. L-i.

taut f'-iiin;. : M. = -
Sald : :f f '  's ,

fU«1 in — "t

IFXAS B.MtBKB College. 4.50 
Fine. .Xbileiie, ofters expt*rt 
training at reastmable cost, 
with terms to suit each indi
vidual student State and V 
.\ approvi-d Call OB 4 .5891

14tfc

FOB .S.M.E 1 9 B acre farm, ap
proximately half in cultiva
tion. about 3 miles east of 
Cross Cut near mam high
way 3 water tanks, barn and 
corrals in good condition, no 
house $100 pt>r acre H El
liott Hrvant, 725-2987. 52-tfc

Merchandise
Wanted!

I have iusf completed moving <sll the furniture 
and equipment from a 72-room hotel to my store 
n Rising Star. This merchandise includes everything 

a hotel has from sloo jars to ice boxes.

i>

VV-.fi- I f1i.< .Ann 
Nil',.- NUk

I. I - . r .■ s-f iUi-i 
Hrirs ; Nr’ lj*-

ii .; 'hv .wn
ifurrln.-r l> frn l-

dmy of J'll' .A 
cwuitr r imbf — 
du'krC iit ~n!
O C rlifn.n .in 
riifnm. p:.»inti!r 4i«rdn<T II nd A 
Uic Unknow r.Mw'X Ourriiirr 
Hrir̂  of A I 
dnt.-.

Thr niimr-. .f tl.r pwrtir ihr 
ewiiNT .irr :i.'. follow •' C ClifUm 
and Wlfr t ■ di i Ann Clifton wrr 
Plaintiffs and Nfiiir Mw-mc 0«rd- 
nrr »nd A 1. Oardut-r. if Uving, 
whopr pi .CP of r* îdr:.rr arr un- 
kn.iwn U< pl.iintiffs and if drad 
tor tntal rrprrwnt.itn p. >f rarh of 
laid niimi-d dpfPT.dant.s and thr un
known hrlr- of pH.’h of .said nanird 
defendants thr irual rrprrsenta- 
Uvrs if thr unknown hrirs of rarh 
of laud named drfrnd.'.ntv if thr 
unknown hrirs of .said named de
fendants are dead thr unknown 
heir* of the unknow heirs of laid 
named defendant*, if the unknown ; 
heirs of the unkiown heirs of .said ! 
named defendant* are dead. wh<»e 
plai'rs of residence are unknown to 
plainflffs: all of said (lartiet. being 
defendant* m .said caase

A brief .statement of the nature 
of tola suit Is a* follows, to wit 
Unit In Trespaas to Trv TlUe and 
to remove cloud from Title from 
toe following described In Calla
han County, Texaa, a* follow*

BEINO the Northweet quarter of 
Bertion No. 18. Block No 8. Cer- 
Uflcate 17 495 S P RR Co Sur
vey and desTTlbed by field note* 
an follow.*

BEOINNING .It a stone md for 
the N W cor of .See 18. Blk 8 
B P By Co. fr wh P O 8" bra.
8 88 deg E 32-S Vrs. P O 10" 
brs N 14-S deg E 48-S vra; 
THENCE E 1135 vr* Stk for cor; 
THENCE S 891 vrs. Stk In N B 
line of Wm Edward* 330 acre 
Bur THENCF. W 901 vrs to the 
N W cor of Wm. Edwards Sur; 
THENCE N 14 deg W 917 vrs. to 
toe place of beginning, I.ESS 8 7 
acres off the South side thereof 
leaving a balance of 151.3 arrea, 
a* I* more fully shown by Platn- 
tlff’i Petition on file In this suit

If thte citation Is not served with
in ninety daya after the date of Its 
bwviance. It shall be returned un- 
•erved

The officer executing this pro- 
ee*« shall promptly execute the I 
same according to law, and make I 
due return a* the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand I 
and the Seal of said Court, at 
office In Baird. Texas, thte thej 
13th day of July A D 1985 

Attest-
Mr*. Beatrice Deal. Clerk I 
District Court, Callahan |
CoiiTifV Tevsg

I will not be Cdught napping on gas stoves this 
Winter for I have over I (X). I have been checking 
my stock and find only two items usually used that 
I do not have.

First, Air Conditioners. You couldn't find a 
used air conditioner with a search warrant.

Second. I have no used coffins, 
have a few used coffins.

would like to

One size 18-inches wide and 6-feet long, I want 
these coffins for the poor devils like myself who 
have to work out |n this hot weather and who don't 
have any more sense than to buy the furnishings of 
ot a 72-room hotel.

I want a few coffins 3-feet wide and 6-feet 
long. I want them for my aristocratic customers 
who work in air conditioned offices and get fatter 
every day.

It is almost impossible for you to went any
thing used in or around the home that I do not have.

All kinds of beds, dressers, wash rags, towels, 
blankets, sheets, pillows, and hot water bottles, 
got It if I can find it.

ve

Heavy lobby chairs and other office furniture, 
dinette suites, gas and electric stoves, ice boxes and 
deep freeze units, record players, radios, television. 
This paper would not have room enough to enumer
ate all the trash, trinkets and treasurers that I have 
in stock. I don't even know myself.

If a clerk is not with you. take all precaution 
before you open my doors because you can't tell 
what's In there. All 1.000 dollar bills found belong 
to me. You can have the smaller change.

I have antiques that are so old they stink, but 
it will take the filthy lucre to buy them.

If I ain't got it, you don't need it.
Located in the old Higginbotham Motor Co. 

building in the middle of the block south of the 
First State Bank in Rising Star. Telephone 643-3401. 
Yard located 200 feet North on first street East of 
Truck Stop on Highway 36, same phone number.

Chas. A. Watson Equipment Company
Rising Star, Texas

IIKN‘< FOB S.M.K I'lifse lions 
are 17 moiitli" old and liavo; 
Ih'oii in prtuluition for 111 
inunths Call 725-3B01 or 725 
3614 Garrott Foultry Farm

18 3U

K.\-STl DK.N'l'S ol ITonoor and 
l.ilH'rty SihiMils are roniimlod 
thoy'ro expootod at tho an
nual homoooming scliodulod 
in tho Community TalH*r- 1  
naclo at Fionoor .\ug 12. 19B5 | 
Catorod lunoh will Ik* sorvod ■

17 31 pi

HOl'SK FOB SAIJ-L Seoond 
huusi* north of Bowdon Luin- 
bor Co. St*o \V. G Vaughn.

11 tfc

FOR SWJ-: K . , „ r J
f r y J  IH.II.J | | „ ,J  

“ ••iKli ......... .
*200 \V„.„„ | .J «

FOB S.M.F Bogislorod polled 
Horoford bulls, servicoable 
ago John Fotty, Ihitnam, 
Toxas. Fhone .MO 2-34‘J4. 22

'hillipi I

MONEY (lopoMtcd II. „..l 
the Citizens state Bank! 
10th of any month " ' 
terest from the Ut

W.X.NTFl) To haul your trash 
for 75o a barrel Ijw n  mow
ing $1 75 an hour or by con
tract Fhone F M Curry, 
725-4901. l"-2tp

Ft»B S-MJ: 50 acres, 3 miles' 
West of Cros> Flams on High 
way 3B. goo*! pasture, perm 
anent water, new goat-proof, 
fence. Contact Mrs l>ick 
Dickson. 7253322. Box 277, 
Cross Flams. Texas 18 2tp

SCHOOL Bl'S Clean 5B Ford 
40 passt*ngei Buns good All 
seats like new Johnston 
Truck and Supply. 725-2181. 
Cross Flams. 18-2tc

TFBMITF and other kinds of 
tK*st control For sjiraymg un
der buildings, houses, shrub
bery and trees. st*e your 
hoiiie town [lest control man. 
Bofiert .Meador, phone 725- 
3974 tfc

l.OST .\ while ski with red 
trimming, between C r o s s  
Flams and BrownwotKl I..akt‘ 
Notify Bex .Mayes. 725-4421

Itc

FOB S.M.F Two iKilrooni home 
on 1 and one half lots, dug 
water well, gi'od garden s|M»t 
On Fast 8th .street S*.'e Mrs 
Bert Brown, 725 2B41 lH2tc

WANTED; Hay baling Have 
swat her mower, rake and 
haler See J. B. Hector. 1 
mile North of Fioneer. Tele
phone 725-3158. 7 tfc

Basiness-Proiessioiial Direci

DOZING of every type. Fast 
friendly service to meet gov
ernment requirements. See 
or phone Sam Flownian. 725- 
2801, Cross Flams, Texas.

32tfc

Kretl Insurance Agency
—3'lrv —Wlnastona

—C'giiwlly —.AulMBoMlg
OfHrr at

5M South Main Straet

Cerl J. Sohni, 0.(
PIIVSK IA\ an,) SlltQ 

Oftlcv Phonr I
7Z5-mi -y j

Dr, E. H. Henn
W . O . W . C A M P  No. 4242

C'roaa Plains, Trxaa 
M.*rU aerond and fourth Tuesday

inq,

o pto m etr ist

Ft)B S.M.F 5 r' om houst* with 
hath See Hiiiiy or B M 
.Meador 184tc

WANTED t;o*Ml home for 2 
year old German Shepherd 
Call 725 2561 18 lu

FOB S.M.F Loo’s double-duty 
fully guaranteed outside white 
house paint, $4 45 per gal
lon. Vinol-bytex wall jKimt. 
your choice ol 360 colors 
4 60 |H*r gallon Ikiwden Lum. 
her Co 23-tfc

mghu of each month
ROV 4 <».v c. r . 

VEKNO.N FALKNFK. 8rc.

117 f'ainmrri Ui
Coir *11*11 Tr\si

Offii r Hour*, tuj

Saturdays, 9 to |]

Fo b  S.-MJ*. Hi i)os.s**ss«*«1 auto
matic Singer x wiiig machine, 
you take up payments, also 
have new and ust*d consoles 
Regular $6 50 clean, oil and 
adjust, for limited time only 
$3 For further information 
c o n t a c t  Vaughn Grocery. 
Highwav 36. Fhone 72.5-3691 ‘

18-4tc 
-  i

LOST Straight truck lug 
wrench, one mile east of our 
house* Flease call or notify > 
\  L Breeding 725 4333 It’c

H.\Y B.M.ING and windrowing.| 
mowing and rake, with new i 
crimping equipment Set* or | 
call Dwayne Wilson at night 
at 725-3073 IS tfr

LOSE WKKiHT sately with Dt*x- 
VDiel Tablets Only 98e.i 
.Neal Drug 14-12tc

W.X.NT TO BCY used furniture | 
and appliances. Call me if | 
you have anything for sale' 
or need refrigeration repair* I 
Cal Long. 725-4314 10 tfc

DO carpt‘1 traffic lanes cause* 
pain’  Beco\*r them with 
t*a.sy to use Blue* laistre Hig- 
ginbeithams Itc

TrFSD .W  .NOtiN IS the de*ad- 
lint* for advertising copy and 
news for the BevK*w.

FOB S.XLE My home in Cross 
Flams on .\ve* .\. 3 bed
rooms, I'x  baths, on 2 large 
lots fronting paved street. 
Would finance with substan- 
cial down payment Contact i 
John WixHly, phone* 725-2882 i 
!.eona Hitt. 1210 ,\ve A, j 
Cisco, Texas, phone HI 2-1906.,

12 tfcj

BIDS WANTED
CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT  

W ILL R EC EIV E  BIDS ON
19.58 CHFVBOlJ''T CH.XSSIS F’ower brakes, 2-spe*ed rear 
axle, goo<l rubb«*r excellent mechanical condition 
Bids must Ik* m office of Faul L Whitton, S/uperintendent. 
Cross Flams Ihiblic Se hools, by 5 p m. .August 9. 1965. 
Owner re*.se*rves right to reject any or all bids 

CROSS PLAINS INDEPENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT  
Paul L. Whitton, Supt., Cross Plains, Toxas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Propexeed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER TEN ON THE BALLOT
PROPOSED C O . N S T I T U -  

TMl . N. XI ,  A ME N DME N T  
TO HE VOTED ON AT AN  
EI.EtTION TO BE HELD  
ON NOVEMBER 2, 1985. 
SENATE JOINT RESOLU

TION SO. 47 propoainfc an 
Amendment to Section 4, Art
icle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, to provide 
four-year terms of office for 
State Keprraentatives.
HE IT KE.SOI.VED BY THE

i.e c i s l a t i ' r e  o k  t h e
STATE OF TEXA.8: 
.S^tion 1. That Section 4, 

Article III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended to 
read as follows;

“Section 4. The members of 
the House of Representatives 
shall be ch.isen by the <]uali- 
fied elector* for the term of 
four years; but a new House 
of Representatives shall be 
chosen after every apportion
ment, and the m e m b e r s  
electe»l after each apportion
ment shall be divided by lot 
into two classes. The seats of 
the members of Class A shall 
be vacated at the expiration 
of the first two years, and 
those of Class B st the ex
piration of four years, si> that 
one half of the memliers of 
the Hnu**e of Representatives 
shall lie chosen biennially 
thereafter. Representatives 
shall take office followiiiK 
their election, on the day set 
by law for the conveninx of 
the Kexular .Session of the 
l.exislatuM‘. and shall serve 
thereafter for the full term of 
years to which elected and 
until their successors shall 
have t»een elected and (lunli- 
fied tixiept in rase of an 
election to fill a vacancy, aral 
except in the first ele. tion
followinx each n* aii|Hnt!on- 
ment, a )M*i-sc>n who hat U-en
elected to the Mouse of Rep
resentatives shall not he * fi- 
Xible to he a candidate axain 
for memlM'iship in the I.exis- 
lature until the term for

which he was elected has leas 
than one year remaininK.” 

Sec. 2. The foreKoinx Con- 
atitutional Amendment shall 
be submitted to a vote of the 
qualifie<i voters of the state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in Novemtier, 
1965, at which election all 
ballots shall have printed on 
them the following:

“FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment to provide for 
a four-year term of office 
for State Represenlativea.“ 
"A G .tIN ST  the Constitu
tional Amendment to pro
vide for a four-year term 
of office for State Repre
sentatives.”
Sec. .7. The Governor of the 

State of Texas shall issue the 
necessary proclamation for 
for the election and this 
.Amendment shall be published 
in the manner and for the 
length of time required by 
the constitution and laws of 
this state.

.Sec. 4. In the event the 
Constitutional Amendment 
proposed in this Resolution is 
aiioptexl by the |>eople of Tex- 

j as in the election in Novem- 
, tier, the Governor of
I Texas is directed not to issue 
I a proclamation for the elect- 
j ion and not to publish notice 
thereof for the Constitutional 

' . A m e n d m e n t  pro|>osed by 
jllou-e Joint Resolution No. 1 
I of the ,'i’Hh Texas Legislature,
: since the (irovisinni of said 
H'*u.se Joint ResiilutioiK No. 1 
are inriudeii in this Res<du- 
ti.iti. Hut. should this pro|>osed 
Amendment lie rejected by the 
|M'"ple of Texas in the election 
III November, 1965, then the 
terms and provisions of House 
Joint Kexolution No. I shall he 
and remain in full force and 
effe< t and shall he proclaimed 
published and sulimitted to the 
electorate in November, 1988, 
as piovided in said Houae 
Joint Resolution No. 1.

RUSSELL-SURLES  
A BSTRACT C O . Drs. Ellis & [I

PrfMnpl and Dependable 
Abstract Service OPTOMETRISTS

Office: 337 BUrket Street

Baird, Tgxas
VAOA IVHTi: BF.NNETT. 

Owner

Uependalilr Optical 
In BrowneiMHi for n 

DUI Ml J4U4 
ter Appointmeat 

f'iUsrns National I 
BROWMVOOl).

IKaiikl

PREMIER GASOLINES & OILS
Arm At Fin* At Can B* Manufactured 

Ut* Th*m R*gul*rly —  Sav* Th* Ditferenct

SUTPHEN & WRISTEN
PREM IER AGENTS

Markat Sfraat Baird, Tcxm

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMEI

aM .M BEK S E V E N  ON T H E  BALLOT
l‘ROFO.SKD C O N . S T I T L ' .  

T I O N  A I, AMENDMENT  
TO RE VOTED ON AT AN  
ELECTION TO RE HF.I.D 
ON NOVEMBER 2. 196.5. 
SENATE JOINT RKSOLU 

TION NO. 7 proposing an 
Amendment to the Constitu
tion of the .State of Texas pro- 
vidirj: for the exemption from 
local .id valorem taxes of the 
pro|>erty of certain charitable 
urganizutinns, proviiled such 
organizations m e e t  certain 
conditions and requirements 
and exjiend at least One and 
One-half Million Dollars ($1,- 
500,000.00) annually on free 
mexlical and hn.xpital care for 
the indigent within the State 
of Texas; providing for the 
necessary election, form of bal
lot. proclamation and publica
tions

l-REAMBLE
WHEREAS,The I-.egislatui'e 

finds and declat-es that there 
is a need for the operation of 
hospitals by private charitable 
enterprisea which will furnish 
free medical and/or hospital 
care for the indigent in Texaa; 
and

W HEREAS, The operation 
the furn-of such hospitals ami 

ishing of such free medical 
care and hospitalization for 
the indigent in Texas will adii 
to the welfare and well-lieing 
of the State of Texas and its 
residents and citizens; and 

WHEREAS, The need for 
the operation of such hospitals 
ami the furnishing of such 
free iiietiical rare and hoapitul- 
iiation for the indigent is es
pecially great in counties hav
ing a population in excess of 
one million two hundred forty 
thousand (1,240,000); and 

WHEREAS, It is found and 
declared to be the Fuhlic Poli
cy of the State to foster and 
encourage such o|>eration of 
hospitals as aforesaid; now, 
therefoi-e,

HE n  RE.SOLVEI) HV THE  
LEGISI.ATURE OK THE  
.STATE OK TEXAS;
Section I. The (.’onstitution 

of the State of Texas is 
amerideil hereby, by the addi
tion of a new Section to Ar- 
tirle VTII thereof, to l»e num- 
liered S«*ction 2-A, and I'ead- 
ing as follow*'

“2-A. The properties of any 
rharitulile trust or organiza
tion, if such trust or oignni- 
ration is dedicat«*il to, and op
erates a h»s|>ital furnishing 
free hospital and or ineili< at 
rare for the indigent within 
the State of Texas, shall t>e 
exempt from all ud valmem 
taxes levied )>y any taxing in- 
tity, exeejit by the State of 
Texas Itself, provided:

“ ti l  sueh trust or orgaiiiia 
tion has ex|M*nde<l fur free 
hospital ami or medical rare 
within the State of Texas, dur-

One and One-half Million 
Ian ($1,50U,00(i.ihm; and. 
ther provided,

“ (2) after such e.xer; 
has been in force and ».'f« 
for one full calendar year 
amount expended for free  ̂
pital and/or nusiiral <' 
within the State of T» 
amounts to not U■̂.4 than 
•Million Eight Hundred Tk 
and Dollars ($l,Sn'."oo.iwr 
the calendar yeai next 1 
re<iing; and, further pro';

(3 ) such trust or or,;-̂  
tion is exempt from L'r, 
.States income tuxes.

" (4 ) such charitable tniit 
organization maintains iti' 
micile and ojierates a h"=i 
or hospitals in a county 
ing a population of more 
one million two hundi-ed f 
thousand (1.240,imi0) ^  
ing to the last preceiiinz H 
eial ( ’ensus, and such e.V 
tion shall apply only tô  ̂
properties of such ebar.U. 
trust or organization li^  
within the county of iti «-■ 
cile. ,,

“ Proof of compliano* 
all applicable condition* m  
above, shall constitute » t- 
plete defense to any *>ut 
ad valorem taxes leviw 
tempted to be levied by 
taxing entity other thin 
State of Texas itself.

This Amendment »h»i‘

hi1

self-enacting." -
.Sec. 2. The foregoing

•titutional Amendment *
lie submitted to a 
qualified elector* of thtf 
at an election to l>e he 
the first Tuesday *ft« 
first Monday in .No'ef 
196.5, at which cl'' "®'} lots »hall have printed tr.e 
the following-

FOR the Amendment 
empting the nn’perty ® 
tain charitable 
from local ad valortm 
provides! any such “ 
zation meet* i
tion*, and exi>end* .
One and any
Dollars
nually for free ho*Pg 
pifsliral care for the 
within the State of 
AtJ.AlNST the .VmK- 
exemptingin rliaritalde off

Te'i

certain rliariiai"' _
tion* from j»c»' »■' ,

rerU!
.\pend* -
„ h.lf ''I

t.ixi * provideil . >■ 
ganuation 
conditions, and 
least One nml '' 
lion Ihdlars ( c l .  
annually for f' 
and medical 
,|,K.*nt within the ."t*"

o .
Texas shall issu*" ttie
saiy
ole* tion and this■ ••IfN i|4)n «n«i »•••'’

: shall »-• pul.lish.xl in tw 
, m-r and for the lc|‘k'h «

ing the calendar year next pie as iv»|uux l̂ by- 
reding, a sum of not less than

the
tioll iiawi of th..

t
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fwd Small But Fun Big 
kobanno Game Night

Edwin Erw in
pt-riions

î*r uiJ
•■reford 
" Ik ]
liilliptl

III .v;l
• Hank] 
oth >̂J 
1st

-h n<d ||•‘*''^
’the gai"*'
;„H. enjoyt‘‘ » the galh-

iv  'pl*' '
I pf rsi’i'i*

,;u.iiioning now. 
are visiting in

unity
,jMrs 
arr

Morris of 
visiting with Josie. 

I'olnnit'US Morris 
Er*in returned home 

,n Carland with her 
gr and Mrs Jerry 

liiHi Sherry, lad Thui>-

Itbr week end in Big 
his daughter. Mr. 

}f; N Norred.
I ji^v Hollis and Minter 
npanit'ii Mr and Mrs 

iHoUis and children to 
,Sunday where they vis- 
rtS Mr and Mrs. Herb- 

and children.
Nfllon Minix and Mrs. 

lErwin iisited with their 
Kev. and Mrs. T. 

in Eastland last Tues- 
remained to visit 

of the week
lind Mr.' tius Brandon. 
|j( Mrs J 1. King and the 

Erwin> attended game 
lit the coiiiiminity een- 

Scranton Wetinesday 
1 repi'rted an enjoyable

business visitor in Kastland 
last week

•Mrs Jack Hector and Mrs. 
Bill Belyeu and Butch visited 
Mrs Mary liollis and Minter B 
recently

.Mrs J. I. Kiiig visited with 
Mrs .Mae Bailey near Scranton 
rigirsday niorning

Our daughter Annette f;ge. 
and .Shawn, Chuck, Barbara and 
Douglas of Houston visited with 
her parents, the Kdwin Lrwins. 
over the week end Knroute 
to Odessa they visited Mr. and 
Mrs James Foster and Tim, and 
in Hobbs, .V M., they visited 
with her brother and family, 
the Ralph Erwins They then 
went on to Colorado to spend 
their vacation

Mr and Mrs Douglas Camp
bell and children and Mrs K 
A. Stennett and Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Stennett visited with 
the Campbell's daughter and 
husband, Mr and Mrs Steve 
Jackson, in Euless Sunday

Mr and Mrs Nathan Foster, 
j Steve and Kandy were Sunday 
1 dinner guests of her parents 
j the Edwin Erwins, and 
! Sandav.

TRUCKS CRASH ON 206 
CONSTRUCTION PROJECT

Approximately 82,.500 dam
age was done when two dump 
trucks working on the con
struction of .State Highway 20d 
collided 4.3 miles north of 
Ooss IMaiiis Friday at .3 45 p m 
according to investigating of
ficer, Highway Batrohiian Bill 
N’iiieyard

Due driver, Joe Reuben Marsh 
of Cisco, was taken to a hos
pital there by a liK-al ainhu-i 
lance where he is in giMid con
dition. Driver of the second ve
hicle, Gary l>ee Patterson of 
Odessa, was not injured.

Telephone 72.5-2.341 to report 
fire in Cross Plains.

C«rdt Of Thanks —  75c

Reunion Groups To 
Meet Friday At 2
All committees delegated with 

resfionsibility fur various phas 
es of the annual reunion of Cal 
lahan County Pioneers will 
meet in the court hous<* at 
Baird Friday afternoon at two 
o’clock.

“ It is ini|H*rative that reports 
I Ireni all groups to Ik* heard at 
*lh:d time," said .Mrs B L. Boyd- 
stiin, secretary-treasurer of the 
organization.

The gathering of old timers 
will be Aug 13 at the City Park 
in Cross Plains. Recent inquires 
indicate that the large-d crowd 
in recent years may attend. 
Flee barbecue wiH be served 
to pioneers at noon

Pioneer Baptists Begin 
9-Day Revival Saturday
Pioneer Baptist Church will 

hold a nine-day revival bt'gin- 
ning Saturday, July 31 .Serv
ices will run through Sunday, 
Aug 8

Guest evangelist will Ih> the 
Rev. V Fllmer McGuffin, pas- 

others'^**'' **̂  Highland Bapti.st
' Church in Clovis, .N M Freddie

iJern Knun 
■ Mr and

and Sherry 
Mrs Worti- 

■i ami Peggy.
IJW.-.OI1 visited with 
Morris Sunday af-

M I’ Wilcoxen was a

.Mr and Mrs Weldon .Sten , 
nett and family, Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Stennett and family,, 
btifh of Cisco, and Mrs Grace 
F'arnsworth visited with Mr 
and .Mrs Douglas CamplH*ll and 
family last week

Mr and Mrs Wes Ihdcomb 
were in Clyde rhursday even 
ing where they watched a l.ittle 
League baseball game 

Relatives from FJ 
visiting Mr and .Mrs 
Casev

Paso are 
Clarence

l l A c f i v i f y  Increases In 
Northwest Of Burkett

Hay Johnston of Cross Plains 
will be niu.sic director He is 
the son of .Mr and Mrs Dan 
Johnston ol this city.

In aiiiiounciiig the annual rc- 
vival, th-‘ Rev Dan L. Gaines. I pa.stor, said that only evening 
services would Ik* held The 
Rev Mr Gaines also stated 

I “ the nightly s«*rviccs will Ik*- 
' gin with a prayer sc*rvice fol
lowed by the preaching which 
will start at 8 ocliK'k.

Pioneer pastor invited |K*r- 
sons of all faiths in this area to 
attend any or all ol the .sr*rv- 
ices.

R*w. V. Elm er McGuffin

new oil tests are slated 
(Burkett area All will be 

ol Schkade Brothers 
L Company of Abilene, 
n J Helms is spotted as 

i site 2.800 feet from 
Ihne and 5.KK) feet from 
Vi of .\sa Wickson .Survey 
lis 1.6*Ht feet from north 
t! 60(1 feet from east line 
.ere leasx*

htor will test at 500 feet 
tools

4 J Helms location is 
tet from north line and

If BELL EN TER S  
|ITAL ON SUNDAY  

Dell longtime Cross 
resiil-nl entered an 
! hospital .Sunday He 

I'orted recovering normal- 
a st ir.’ach ailment ves-

CLEAR, CH ECK  
[PLUGS ON MONDAY

tTs (if ' russ Pl.iins Fire 
Frtiiu lit checked and 

fire plug.s of under- 
iti <( niinionthly meet- 

May ngiht. The regular 
■•nee in*-ures easy ac- 

|nd assured working 
lime Ilf emergency.

and .5,100 feel from east line of 
Wiek.«on survey 188. ami I 18(i 
feet from north line and 800 
feet from east line of 18.5-acre 
lease

Depth applied for is .500 feet 
on cable

.No 5 J Helms spots 3,240
leet from north line and
.5,100 feet from east line of 
Wickson survey, and 2,040 feet
from north and 800 feet from
•ast line of 18.5-acre lease*.

Operator w ill drill to .500 fe e l!
I with cubic* tools. i

Verdict Pending 
In Line Dispute
District judge Truman RofH*rts 

of Comanche has said that his 
ruling in the litigation invcdving 
a boundary ctispute bt*tween 
Coleman ami Callahan and Fay-; 
lor Counties -a iII Ik* delayed at 
least two week.s if not handed 
down F'riday.

There is a slight |M)ssibility' 
that he will reach a decision 
lH*fore leaving on vacation I f , 
not. it will Ik* at least two weeks! 
in the offing

MRS. JA C K IE  PAN CAKE  
HAS SU R G ER Y  MONDAY

Mrs. Jackie I’aiuake of Cross 
Plains underwent maior sur
gery in Memoruil Hospital in 
BrownwiKMl .Monday morning 
She was reported d<»ing splen
didly yesterday. She is ex|K*ctt*d 
to Ik* confined there for about 
10 (lavs

Gospel Meeting
You are invited to hear

Trine Starnes
Evangelist

of W aco, Texas

August 1 to August 8
SERVICES EACH EVENING . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  8:00 P.M.
SERVICES WEEKDAY MORNINGS . . . . . 6:59 A.M.

Church
I2TH & MAIN

Christ
C R O SS  PLAINS, TEXAS

or-

[ind Mi- 
rr gue.vi- 

famil',

Jim S«*ttle 
last week 

of Oregon.

had
her

hiui Mrs Hill rulhs and 
' '  Of .Midiigan and Ruth 
|ofForl Worth will spend 
■̂s end tierc* in the home 
‘ >1(1 .Mrs L W Wester

ONEER
U N  IHEAIRE

‘ Plains
34 RISING STAR  

Phona 725-4701 
Starts 8:15 p.m.

4 THURS.
28 . 29

 ̂ POR t h e  PEO PLE'
Simon o.-ikland
E'trett Sloane

PPI. & SAT.
July 3 0 - 3 1  

ELACK SPURS"
|lor\ Calhoun 
onda Darnell

MON. . TUES. 
*•*9 1 - 2 - 3  

^ LD FIN G ER"
Connery

V7

•  (Hve u« a eliancr to iiiako friendo with your rar. 
know exaelly how to do i l - w c  give your rar the care 
it dri*rrvei», keep it niipplied with the fiiir»t gaoolinra 
and hihricatitu and m*p that it get* lop-llight se rv ice ... 
as long as we*re "going together.

Taking itood care of your ear is our job, as part of 
America’s roinpelitivr and progressive oil industry. 
Drive in today -  you’ll hnd it pays off when we “go 
steady" w illi your rar.

Dillard & Falkner
Telephone 725-3311

T E X A C O  SERVICE STATION
Cross Plains, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M .MBKK EIGHT ON THE BALLOT
l*KtH*OSKIl t 'ON.ST ITC-T io .NAi -  .4Mf:m i.mf:nt

TO UK VOTKIt ON .\T AN 
KI.KtTION TO BK IIKI-H 
ON NtIVK.MItKR 2. I96.V 
HiiC.SF- JOINT RF.^OI.C- 

1'ION NO. 57 proposing an 
Am<.nilnicnt to Sertion 1-a of 
.Artifle V of the ConstitutioM 
of the .'̂ tate of Texa.n. hy ad<l- 
iliK to said Sc*ctinti as pres
ently written, the following 
provisions: requiting automa
tic retii-ement of eortain I'ls- 
tnet :>• I .Appellate Judges at 
age .'i vi nty-five (7.'’>1 or such 
e.-tiH -r :ige, tmt utnt.-r .seventy 
("I't, n.i may be prttvnled by 
1-i'v; ‘ting a .'(tut< Juduial 

■ iti< ;i8 f'ommission and 
jir..' ' i,T for it... eompo..iition 
t<'..| *iie .|ualifications, methixls 

t ion and tei ms of of- 
;. •• i f its memta i.-; defining 
tl'.e fun. tiona and pro<-e.luiv.“ 
of .said Commission, inriuding 
the duty to investigate, und 
hold h-utrings in respeet of. 
li. '.ility and miseondurt of 
lustiiet and .Appellate Judges 
and to make i-ei-ommendations 
to t!>- Siipirme Court of Tex
as for involuntary ivtii-ement 
i.r iiiii'ival of surh Judges; 
i ir]. ..i.o'ing the Supr e me  
C..UI-! of Texas, in it.s di.=i ie- 
tioii, to ii tire such .Itidges for 
dif.'dolity an<l to ivniov.- them 
for ! onduet, upon reeoni- 
nienda* ii of the afoi>'said 
r  !ti!iiis--‘')n and con̂  deiation 
(if lli<* reeord mad*- lM‘foi-e 
it; defining miscon luct for

o.iid Judges may I..' .-o 
.1; providing that the 

.-.dings of said Commis- 
sliall lie Confidential until 

I III the Supreme Court

s\ hieli 
r.-m
p:-..,
si.Ill 
fll.-.
with nc.unmendation for re- 
tiii-nien! or removal: and pro- 
VI.ling that the ivinoval jiro- 
Msioiir h e r e b y  estahli-hed 
shall he alternative to and 
niiiiiihdive of those provided 
( l.M (.. le in the Cotistif u’ ion.
Ill, II iMi.Mii.v 1 11 itv I m i ;

I I (.i.'^i..\Tri{i; O l’ Ti l l ,  
s r v  i i: o r  t i : \  vs.-
.*Se. ti.m 1. That .*se. tion l a 

of \rt..Ie V of the Con.«*.itu- 
tioii of the State of Texa*; Iw 
aiiiei .l'd So that said .St i tioii 
shall hereiifter read as fol- 
lovv.s: ;

‘■.-̂ iiti n l a. (1) Suhjeet- to ■ 
th.' furthei provisioi... of thi.s ■ 
Section, the I.rgislalure shall 
pr.iviih- f '! the |•et |̂emrllt and 
roiii|i.Mi'iition of Justie<*s an I ' 
J u (I r  of the .Appellate I 
('.ear*' ii'id Hi.-tiict .".ml Crim- 
lual !• tnet t’oiiit.s on nr-! 
fount of length I'f serviie, age 
aid ,1 -ihility, and for their 
n a: - giimeiit to ai tive duty 
wheie aid when needed The  ̂
office (if eveiy su.h Justne 
and Judge shall iK-.-ome va- , 
rant when the inrumhent i 
rearhe.s the ng*. of seventy | 
five (T.'il years or rurh earl-| 
ii r ag**. not h ss than r veiity, 
(Ttil \eavf. as th.- l.ej;! li.iui-e ; 
may presrrihe; hut, in the ra.-e j 
of sn inrumbeiil \vh'- e term 
of offic.- includes the effeitive . 
dste of this Amendment, this ! 
pnivision shall not prevent !

him from serving the remain
der of said term nor be ap
plicable to him before his 
|M*n<id or (teriods of judicial 
service shall have reached a 
total of ten (10) years.

“ (■J) There is hereby createvi I 
the State Judicial (Jualifica- | 
tion.s Commission, to consist j 
of nine C.M memliers, to wit: 
( i )  tw-o CJ) Justices of Courts] 
of Civil .Ap|M-als; (ii) two (2) i 
liistrirt Juiiges: (lii) two (2) < 
memU'rs of the State Bar, 
who have respectively practic
ed as surh for over ten ( lo )  
consecutive years next precevi- 
iiig their selection; liiiil thn-e i 
(.’tl citizens, at least thirty i 
(dO| years of age, not licensed  ̂
to practice law n .r hol.lmg 

I any salaried public office or ! 
employment; pl-ovided that no 
person shall l>e or remain a 
memlwr of the Commission,; 
who does not maintain physi- ! 
cal residence w ithin this .State, I 
or who resides in, or holds a ! 
judgeship within or for, the 
satne .'supreme Judicial I'ia- 
trict as another niemlier of 
th«- 1’ommissioii, or who shall 
have ceased to ivtain the quali
fications above sp«'cifi**d for 
his respective class of mem
b e r s h i p .  <■..mrnis.sioners of 
clas.ses (i ) and (n| above shall 
lx- chosen by the Supreme 

, t'ouit with advice and consent 
i of the .Senate, t ho.-e of ela.-.s 

(iii) by the Hoaiil of Iiirer- 
tors of the .''tate liar under 
regulations to tie (iresci ilx'd 
by the .'-upreme Court with 
a-lvice nml consent of the .Scn- 

I ate, and those of class tiiii)
; by appointment of the (iover- 
nor w ith i.ilvice and consent of 

I the .Senate.
I The leg.ilar term of
i office of Commissloiiei s sh.’vll 
be six t(i) years; I ut the ini- 

' tial niembeis of each of 
clas.ses (i), (li) and (iii) shall 
re.-pectively Is- chosen for 
teiTiis of four ( 11 and six 
((!) jears, und the initial 
members of class (iiii) for 
resiiective term.-i of two (2), 
four ( I )  and six (0) years. 
Intv.im vacancies shall Ik* 
filled in the s.inie manner 
as vacancies due to expira
tion of a full term, but only

ings shall be by majority vote 
of those present, except that 
recommendations for retire
ment or removal of Justices 
or Judges shall be by affirm
ative vote of at least five 
(5 ) members.

“ (6) Any Justice or Judge 
within the scope of this Sec
tion 1-a may, subject to the 
other provisions hereof, be 
removed from office for will
ful or persistent conduct, 
which is clearly inconsistent 
with the proper |H*rfoimance 
of his said duties or ra.-ts 
|>ublic discredit upon the judi- 
eiary or administration of 
justice; or any such Ju-stiee 
or Judge may In- invidun- 
tarily retiivd for disability 
s«Tiously interfering with the 
IM-rformanee of his duties, 
which is, or is likely to lie 
Come, jiermnnent in nature 

I " (7 )  The Commission shall 
kee|> itself informed as fully 

; as may Ik- of circuin.stam-cs 
! relating to misconduct ;■ dis 
I ability of particular Justici 
, or Judges, i-eeeive coiniilaiots 
or reports, formal or inf. rmal, 
from any source in this b»'half 
.nrid make such preliminary in
vestigations as it may deter
mine. Its orders for the at
tendance or testimony of wit
nesses or for the pnHiuction 
of documents at any hearing 
or investigation shall l>e en
forceable by contempt pro
ceedings in the histrict Court.

“ IN) The Commission may, 
after such investigation as it 
deems necessary, order a hear
ing to Im- held U-foi-». it (on. 
cerning the removal or ix-- 
tii-ement of a Justice or Ju Ige, 
or it may in its discr.-tion re
quest the .Supix'ine Coiir*. to 
a|>|mint an active or ntjixd 
liistiict Judge or Jus'ice of a 
Court of Civil ApjM-aU as a 
Master to hear and t ike cv i 
dence in any such mat ter. nia 
to re|iort Iheteon to th<’ Com- ; 
mission. If. after henr'ng, or j 
after eonsidering the n,-o;.l' 
and report of a Ma: ter tic 
Commission finds go.sl r-iuse , 
thei-efore, if shall re..>n-riend 
lo the Supreme Court 'll" rc- j 
moval or i-etiri'ment, a.s the ; 
rase may be, of the Jusliee. 
or Judge in quc.stinn md 
shall theix'UlH.n file vx-ith the  ̂
t'lork of the Supreme Coi;rt 
the entire reeord before the ' 
Commission.

‘(b) The Supreme Ciur

ing of testimony before, the 
Commission, Master or the 
Supreme Court shall be privil
eged; provided that upon be
ing filed in the Supreme Court 
the record loses its confiden
tial character.

“ (11) The .Supreme Court 
shall by rule pmvide for the 
proce«lure tiefore the Commia- 
rion, .Masters and the Sufii-eme 
( ourt. Such rule shall afford 
to any judge against whom a 
ptoceeding is ir.stitute<{ to 
.-ause his retiiiemenl due pro
cess of law for the procisiure 
la-fore the Commission, .Mas
ters and the .Supreme Court 
in the same manner that any 
(icison who.se pro|K'ity lights 
ai'e in jco|)unly in an adjudic
atory pv'ieidling is entitled to 
due process of law, reganlless 
of whether or not the interest 
of the judg.' in remaining in 
active status is considnv-d to 
t-e a r ght or a piivilege. I>ii>- 
p;-..ii '  .shall include the right 
to ii.itioe. C'Uns( I. healing.

oifroiitatloll of his ateusers, 
and all such <>t)ier im nlents 
of du.' (ii'Mi ,.s as are onlina- 
rily avaibdile in )inireo<lings 
whe’)i. ( of !.. t nii.sfea-.ao c' is 
eharged, ui>oii )iroof of vvliieh 
a pi mil*., may !«■ im).. .'1.

"(12) No Justice ol .)'.! Ige 
shall -it as a nn nilx'r of the 
C‘.irniis,non or .''ujireine t durt 
in aii> proci.-ding involving 
Ills o.vn retiren.enl .o- r.-niov al.

“ ( l “ i Thi.< .s:eetii n 1-a is al
ternative to and (iiniilaiivr 
of, tie me'h.ils of removal of 
Ju.--*ices and JiiiRis jirovided 
elsewh(’re in this ('omtiiu- 
tion."

■*<ee. 2. The foirg iilig Con- 
stiti tionil .\n.'P.'i ;0 'it s 
lie sill II '1 led lo a V ■ of 
<|i.: Iifie ' o l t o i  s of l! T 
at ai. ili , ..(,ri to I e'd

I

for the uiicxpiix'd portion of i 
the tenn in question. Com- 1 
miNsionei'.s m.iy sue.ced them- | 
.•ii'lves in office only if having 
.served less than three (T) | 
consecutive yeai-s. |

" ( I )  Commissioners shall' 
receive no com]>cn»at*on for 
their services as such. The 
Legislature shall provirle for 
the payment of the neccs.sary 
expense for the o|Kia*ion of 
the Commission.

"t.M The Com. .'si n may 
hold its meetir.;-, liCiiring.*- 
and oth" r proceeci ■!•;.! .it rucli 
times and | lacc.s it sii.,11 
determii'e blit rli.ill me t nt
.Austin at b a t  one. cadi year.
It r.hnil .•innaaliy - ' one 
of Its momlieis as ( h.xinnan.
.A quorum shall consist of 
five (.5) members. I’roceed-

prcH’erclings 
fact.s
shall review the record of the 

on the law and | 
and in its discretion ; 

may, for giKxi cause shown. I 
pei-mit the introduction of 
ndilitionni evidence and shall | 
order removal or retirement, 
as it finds just and pro|>er, j 
or wholly reject the recom- ' 
mendation. l ’|Hin an order 
f o r  involuntary retirement ' 
for disability or an order for 
removal, the office in question i 
shall become vacant. The i 
riglcls of an ineumlienf so re- | 
fired to retirement benefits j 
shall lie the same as if his 
rttirement had been volun-| 
tan-. I

••(10) All papers filed with 
ai.d proceedings before the 
Commission or a Master shall 
lie confidential, and the filing 
of paiiei-s with, and the giv-

; the first 'I'ue.-c’ iij •('..■I *li.-
I flirt .'lor.lay in N . \ . ::1 " i , 

Illfi.’.. .it wiii h elec'. i.n fill bsl 
: lots shall liav ■ (it ii;‘ . I ' '  ■
I on the f iMc vvii j :

"T(ilt tie < Mitiluti'i'-il
.AmeiKlniei.t pio'.idiig tot 

' file ait.irnatic retir.ii-ent of 
1) i s t r i e t aid \| ju !;,f ' 
Ju.lvc s for old ag.', creat
ing t’...* .Nt !*(• J ik’i >1 ijca'i- 
firntioii- Comn.i'si .n, (Ii ''i".- 
ing its fuiatiiin; and cm- 
povecring the .''til* re me 
('(■uri, upon ivc. inio.ida- 
tioM of raid (Vm ur. to
remove I'btiici ant A jp d -  
late Ji: Igea for ii .scon ll.’t 
and to r. tiie s’jc ' udges in 
rn.-cs of dirabili*
“ \ C \ r . s T  til . oa.stilu- 
tional .Ariel da c'l.t | . .vuling 
f<.r the autoria' c re'ir:aicit 
( f  HiitMct art Ap|.ellate 
Judges for old . cix-af 
ing the .'stale Ji..i rial 
fieation.s Comiiii.s .ion. <le 
fining its functioiis; and em
powering the f>'up re me 
Court. lecoinmenda-
tion of .said t omnussicui, to 
remov*. Ihstrici .xnd .Ai|«l- 
late Judges for mi.iconduct 
and to I, tice .suc h judges in 
eases of disnhility."
See. .‘t. T)ie Cove Tier ..ball 

issue the neei'ssary p:virlan..i- 
tion for ti e election, and tins 
Amendment shall be publifhed 
as required by the Constitu
tion and laws oC this State.

cix-ai- ; 
(junli- I 

V de- *

j

'J
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Cominutiity Supper Set 
At Burkett On Saturday

By Mrt. M«rr«l Burkett
Th f conmunity supiHT has 

beun scheduled lor Saturday, 
8 p m., July 31. Committee 
inenil>crs include Mrs. \’ernon 
Halils and (iavlon, chairo'en 
Mr. and Mrs Tommie Knight, 
Mr. and .Mrs Klmer Hiehl, Mr 
and Mrs C. C. Ledford. Mr 
and Mrs. Kddie Joe* Strickland 
and Mr and Mrs. Walter .\d- 
ams They invite everyone to 
attend and bring two covered

dishes Kntertainmeiit will bt> I 
provided :

.Mro Willie Hobo is convalesc-j 
' iiig at her home after undergo
ing surgery at Overall Morris ■

, llosp.tul recently {
i 'mIic I'hate entered the hos-| 

intal in Coleman Sunday after-;

Mr and Mrs. Joe Kemp and 
boys of Irvin s(H‘nt the week 
end with her parents, Mr and 
Mrs Paul tlolson Other guests 
Sunday included the Hill\ Paul 
Oolsun family and the Lee Cox 
family

.Mr and .Mrs U 1. Hill of
noon for medication j Pioneer visited in the Kreddy

Mr and Mrs .\ J Strickland ] Thate home Sundav 
and fanulv returned home Sat-i Mrs J C Watson of Colon-

Peaches
AT THE

GARDEN SPOT 
& StationGrocery

W*tt Highway 36 
300 Block on South Sid* 

Opon 5 a m to to p m. Daily
Over 1 000 Fruit Tree*
Every variety big and d« 

bcious. Two pickup loadr- 
picked daily now through 
August

Just Received
Big Fre»h Sh’pmert Cf

Elberta Peaches

urday after si>ending three 
weeks with her aunt at Old 
Ocean Mrs Strickland s|)ent 

‘ part of the time in a (lalveston 
hospital where she had a cast 
removed from her leg and 
another one put on

The P.illy Janies Slack fam
ily of Odes.sa siH-iit the week 
end with his mother, Mrs 
Slack, and grandmother.
Mol lie Parsons

Toniinie Mac Connelly of Tar- 
leton State College spent the 
week end with his parents. Mr 
anti Mrs rominie C'otinelly 
' . guests iiuludeil Mr and 
Mr.> Koss .Mctlary of .Andrews 
.!iul Mrs iV ie Connelly of 
Coleman

•Mr and .Mrs Carl Hums and 
;irU. Cieraldine aiul lunette. 

«;>*>nt the w**eit end in Ht>us- 
ton with ttie lUchard Sanders 
family

Mr and Mrs C O Haker will 
li.,.s u- their guests next we< k 
end .Mr and Mrs Hobby Ha
ker and familv and .Mr and
Mrs Nelson 
W ui th

\ndrews of Fort

INSURANCE AND BONDS 
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

Be saTe as a babe in a feather bed, 
Buy all your insurance from Ted

lal Oaks in Cross Plains spent 
Sunday to Wednesuay with her 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs tieorge Johnson She cel
ebrated her 84th birthday an 
mversary Sunday with a din 
tier Mr and Mrs H T Watson 
had lunch with them Mr and 
-Mrs Koger Watstm visited Sun 

Eva; day afternoon .Mrs Watson is 
Mrs . getting along very well and j 

enjoyed Inniig with her family i 
. and friends

.Mrs J E Hurkett. formerlv 
of .\ransas Pa.ss. came here last 
week to make her home 

Mr and .Mrs \ irgil Hurkett 
of .Mis.v)uri are siH'iuling this 
week with Mr and .Mrs D .\ 
Hoyle and jilan to attend the 
Hurkett family reunion this 
week end at luike HrownwoiKl 

•Mr and Mrs W E Walker 
returned home Friday morning 
alter sjH-nding three weeks at 
luinsing. .Mich, with her par- 
« nts .Mr and .Mrs 11 II Neit/- 
ke her sister and husband. Mr 
and Mrs la*e Price and two 
girls and her two brothers. Hud 
and Family and Kdward Mr 
Neitzke is hospitalized alter 
having suffered a .severe heart 
.■rt.u k

Mr ami Mrs Flmer Edmond 
son of Weatherford visited .Mr 
and Mrs Paul Ctolson .Monday 

Visitors in the M .\ Walker 
home Sunday were Mr and 
Mrs (ilenn Cray and lamily of 
HrownwiMKl, the .Atulrew Walk 
er familv of \o«Mlle and Mr 
and Mrs' W K Walker

Mr and Mrs Jerry Cornett 
»)f Texarkana s|K*nt Sumlay ami 
•;otid. ' w til her aunt and un 

• '>■ Mr and Mrs l> K (iould 
and family

W 1) Walker amt <ilenn Hnr 
kett of San .\ngelo visited rel 
atives here Monday evemnng

PARSON HAS PROOF 
TOWN IS FRIEN DLY

What hind of a town i* 
Croi* Plain*?

Tha Raw. Robart Shaw, 
local Mathodi»t pa*for, ha* 
an an*war.

Cross Plains Review ■— 10

"IF* raally a friandly 
place," ha »ay», "I'wa been 
here tia week* and drink 
at lea*t two cup* of coffaa 
in town avory dav; no one 
ha* let me pay yet."

SCHOOLS H ERE TO 
OPEN AUGUST 30th

.^'jnier vacations are drawing 
short tor Cross Plains scliuoL 
childri'ii Only 33 days remain' 
until .Aug 30, starting date lorj 
the new term |

Friend* hope the pub
licity won't hurt hi* luck.

Sen. Tom Creighton

Creighton Picked On 
Election Code Study

Joe Mc.N’eel visileil in ttie 
home of Ins inotlier, .Mrs C F. 
McNeel. over the week end

COMMITTEES WORKING  
ON PIONEER BARBECUE

Hugh .McDermett. chairmaiJ 
of the barluTue coinmiltee for 
Callahan County Old .Settlers 
Heunion to Im> held in Cross 
Plains .Ang 13. has crews ur-i 
ganized to prepare meat and 
promises an ahundunt feed

»*rs of I
‘•oucle in that cinm HV'iiieiiihers ar,. *

A ca,,r,„‘ 8
.served l

Lt tlov Pre-ton .Smith today 
iiinounced the .ipjamitment ol 

' S«‘nator Tom CriMghton of Min 
I .-rat Wells to tlu> interim KI-.\- 
tion Law Study Committee He 
represmits the JJml S-natorial 
District ot v\hicli Callahan 
'"ounty IS a part

The 27 mend> -roup, aiith 
on/eil by resolut,on pas.setl dur- 
ng the recei;l legislative ses- 
'!on vvill make a toinplete 
study of the Texa- Flection 
'ode with a view to reeon. 

•iieiidiiig than - which may 
1h‘ necessary oi desiralde It 
will rejHirt to ttie legislature 
in 1887

.S»n Creighton, who was 
oresident pro tem|N»re of the 
Senate during the regular 
M'-sion of the .'i‘dh I ,'gislature 
this year, is serving his seceiid 
term, having tKgun his .serv
ice in P*81 During tlio .session 
th.s vear. he was ehairman of 
the Came and Fish Committee 
ind vice-chairman of ttie Corn- 
mitlee on Jurisprudence in ail 
dition to serviiu, on the follow
ing committees Hanking Coun 
ties, ('dies and towns Finanecv 
legislative, ('oiign-ssional and 
lulicial District- oil and (las 
Privileges and FU'itioiis. Slate 
\tfairs and Transportation

Ml anil Mrs ( ' W Hell ami 
family were visiting friends and 
relatives in Cross Plains this 
week

J C 
visitor

ClalMirn was a business 
in Hrownwocl Monday.

Mrs .\nna Myrl Metiovvon of 
Monahans visitcal relatives here 
Suiuiav.

TWO FIRE COMPiJ
a n s w e r  McClure j

t ross Plains and iia,N 
lire departments ansj 
alarm aUmt eight orlT 
urday night on the 
Kanch alxiut four mil* 
of Cottonwood ijitij 
was done, and the LkJ
iK'en exiingiii.shed befool 
arrived

Classified Ads ■Vie

FOOD QllAunri SAVING!
Specials Good Wednesday through Saturday

\ -

) SCOTT'S DECORATED

I TOWELS, jumbo roll . .  29c
CARNATION

MILK, 3 fall cans

Coffee M AXW ELL HOUSE, LB.

GLADIOLA LARGE LIMAI FLOUR, 5 lb. bag . . .  49c BEANS, 2 lb. cello bag
Liberty Cemetery 
Lists Year's Gifts

EL FOOD PINTO

1 BEANS, 2 cans . . . . . . . 23c
COOKING OIL, 24 OZ. SIZE

CRISCO OIL, bottle . . .
Only two gift- tidaling $24 

30. have lieen received by the T

•' "I

•  • .- '♦ a r**  -• >

f s.

0>d 8 «f Ôrt r w

FORT RICHARDSON

l.ilmrly ('einetery lor rnainteii 
ante of the burial |»lot the past 
vtar according to .Mrs .1 W 
Hettu" l.acv sc'cretarv

Donors were F'.lla and Helle 
Phillips y;.') .mil S H Webb 
heirs SI‘1.311

•Mrs Ijcy -aid that addition
al funds ari- tiadly needc-d and 
tho.sf who wish to hel|) main
tain the cenietery are asked to 
mail gifts t ' the t'ltizens State 
Hank in Cro-s Plains, de|>osi- 
tory for the assiH’iation All 
clmcks should 1h- made pay-! 
able to lh« Ubc-rty ('emetery 
.VssiK'iation '

Kveryoiie ntorested in the i 
Liberty burial grounds is urged  ̂
to attemi the- Lilx^rty and Pio-1 
neer F.x Siuilents Keumon to | 
tx- held in Pionc'or Thursday. i 
Aug 12 .Mrs Lacy said that a ' 
short tuisim-s nu'eting will lx- 
held at that time to elect a I 
new secTetarv. '

M ILK
M A R I G O L D

ONE GALLON JUG

69c
.. a long time between paydays! Hos.v Miliary visited here last | 

week end '
5 GANDY'S

Across the western face of lex.i-., the bnxxJing ruins of fc>rts . . . here and 
there a restored barracks or hospital bring b.ick a bloody page in history. 
A  history that tells of marauding redskins thundering southward from Indian 
Territory, killing in their wake, pushing on to the Mexican border. A history 
that tells tCH) of the hard and Ic'nclv life of the U.S. Army trexapers who 
manned these strategic forts.

Fort Richardson, near Jacksboro, was one of the more important of these 
outpcists. Here Kiowa Chieftains Satanta and Hig Tree were incarcerated 
before their trial for a blcx>dy ma- acre Hut life in all frontier posts was 
much the same best expressed by the Mddicrs themselves, "a long time 
between paydays."

■Mr and Mrs J (' Howdfii 
and Mr and .Mrs .lack Dc*- 
Husk have returiu'd home* af
ter vaeatinning in ('londcroft. 
N. M

Pauline Region and son. 
James .Nelson, spent from Tues
day to rhutsday in Dublin in 
the home ol her brother-in law 

land family the (1 C' Regions. 
I Hnice Region returned with 
' them to Pioneer for a visit

VAN CAMP, LIGH T MEAT

MELLORINE, 3, Vi gals. SI TUNA, 2 reg. cans
LIBBY'S VIENNA GOOCH, READY COOKED

SAUSAGE, 5 cans . . . .  SI PICNICS, 3 lb. can . . .
I

BUT IT ISN 'T SO FAR B ETW EEN  P A Y D A Y S  NOW  
. . . wv/f/i U. S  Savings Bonds f

Tcxlay, there can also be a K'ng time bc’twecn paydavs for those who have 
not established the thrift habit Hut Ihrinigh the C S Savings Bonds program 
you can take care of this situation quickly and effectively.

For example, with as little .as h.V a day you can buy an S I8 7.S Savings Bond 
every month Keep this up for 40 months and you’ll own a stack of Bonds 
worth Si,(KK), at maturity, which cc'st you only $750 in easy installments.

Buy U.S Savings Bonds every pavciav aulomalicallv through the oavroll

Spuds CALIFORNIA 8 LB. BAG 6 7 ^

TUESDAY
IS DOUBLE TOP VALUE STAMP DAY  

With Purchase O f $2.50 O r More

K e e p  Fr.aedom in Your Future with

For Quality F'lowera 

736-4421

m viN GS BONDS MAYES 
Flower Shop

FARMERS MARKET
Honne Owned And Operated

Phone 725-3841 Cross PI*'"*
Next D(Jor to Pott Offline
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